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OF 'I HE 
LAW DEPARTMENT 
OF TJIJ:o: 
UN I VER S I TY OF MICHIGAN . 
. . 
... .. . 
A RECORD . . . . : . 
1860- 75. 
DETROIT: 
T R I ll \ I :-.; 1-: p R I N r I "" n c I l M p .\ N y ' 
\\ I 1. 1 I A 'I \ . S ~ ll I I' I'S, 
1875. 
II E following Record attempts to account for more than two-thirds 
,,f _thos.e who l~av~ grndualcl~ from the Law Department o f the 
LI 1\1\'Cl"IC)' of :\l1clug::rn ,m1:e Its c"tablt ... hmenl. 
The migrnlory nature of attortll'Y' in ,c.1rch of n prnctke le.wcs little 
rel iance lo be placed for any great length uf time upon the ,ta tcl! ndtlres ... e-. 
of mcmlu:rs of the latest cla-;ses. T he grndu:\tcs of 1875 1 with the excep. 
tion 11f those who arc starred in the following Ji,t, nrc 1:unfes..,e1lly •'unset-
tled:" they can he reacher! or hcarcl from, however, for ..,omc months to 
cume 111 the a<ldre.;ses given. There is yet much uncertainty al ... 11 n-. 111 the 
loc:naon,., fixed upon by somc "f the cJ3.,..,men of 1S74. Gem•rally. ho\\'C\ CT1 
the Rcconl may he 1cganled as substantinlly correct. \\"hcrc it i' 1101 absu-
lutely o, iti; statement will tkiubtlcss ~eave n' a due for further inquiry. 
1 nm so gn:all)' in1lebtcd to :-o many of the lnw-graduates for the infor-
mati11n gathered here. that l cannot undertake to thscriminatc among th~·m 
in offering them my very :.ince1c :rnd he:u t}' :icknowlc<lgmcnts fur their 
kindnes,, whether they h:ive simply confirmed my own p1cvi1111' knowledge 
vf their own aticlre.~ ... cs, or have ""PJ>lit:!d me with thchc of fifty others. 
The ... tars in the li,.,t mu~L ... en·e lo show to whom thc"c thank-. nrc due. 
I t:ike this opportunity, al,01 of cxprc"ing the c~t1ne,1 .1cknowlcdg· 
mcnt~ which I h:ive nece,,:lrily ncglcclt•1l to 111.1kc hitheno, fo1 the m:rny 
kind expression!> of personal intt•n•,,t whid1 hnvc n •:ichl·d me in lht! cour .. e 
of the exten.,ivc coirespondcncc involved in the compilation of the 
H.econl. 
II EN R \" A Cl L\ '.'JEY. 
" .... 
The r;i.u~ an the following li<t indic:ue th.11 the pcrS(ln~ 11~.1in'I whose nnmc, they 
appc:ir hilvc replied 10 my circular of in1p t1r}', or th.11 I h rwe ,,..rson.d lrnowlc:J:;c as 
tot heir pl :1c c• of rc~i<lcncc. The br ackctcd c J..u•C!i sliu\\ the fact of i1c:1demical gr:ulua· 
1io11 nt ~0111e .. o llegc or 11ni~e"i1y, anti. in some .::a•c:s, the )·car of sud1 i:raJ11:11io11. 
The nnmcs in full-fa c.c:J type :ire uf tho'e "ho lune heen l're ~ident• of the A sso· 
cfation ol L:iw Alumni. "Com." 1111:an~ CQ111111i!i5i•·ncr; ·• J . I' .'' of cour<c me;in) 
Ju\ticc of the Pca•·c; ") . Pr." me,,11sJ11dgc o f Prut.:u.:: "I'.,\," 111i":111r. l'r1hcu1ting 
Attorne): "Co. Att')'°' rnc.rns Count)' ,\uor11cy, 1u1tl •• P. M." l\\ich i:. I' •stm.t>tcr) j,. 
untlcrstoo<l hr .lll who have h .. ar<l or N.h uy. \\'he1c the n 1111e of the ~t:ue '' not 
gi,·en ;\lad11ga11 j, 111ean1 . Th" :utcmpt has Ileen made to !ihow "ho were in the 11rmr 
during lhe Gr.-al RelH:llion, but 111for111;11ion on 1h1~ puint is 5omcwh.1t s~.•nty. I n 
z;omc case~ information is credited tu :iu1huri11c& from wh""' I have ou1ai11c<l 1t, ri~ to 
E. 1'. W.1ite, E'<l·• of Toled<>, one of the d:as5 sccrct.111c' or 1871 1 )IMtinJ:ilc':. and 
Smtth's Lci;:il Gat euccr,,, c t•' 
~RECORD.~ 
1860-75. 
Ahhcy. Anclrew Jnck,on, 61. • Ahhott, Edwin Fktchcr, 73. 133 L::iSallc St., Chicago, rll. 
I lnroltl Emory, 64. 
*Acluucr Fn:dcrick Jlcrmnn, 73. ( K<l1tc & Ad1:\ucr), Zanesville, 0. 
Aldrich, E1lgnr, 6S. 
N.11lnn Jns., 75. :\tillington. Ill. 
Alexander, J no. It, 6~. 
Jno. \V:1,.Jiing1on, 66. Sterlin!.!, Whiteside Co., I llinois. J. I'. 
~ Allen, Chn.;, A.;nph, 74. Ros..villc. Ill. 
Chi lion Rrnwn, 63. [B. ,\, < >hio We,. lJni\'., 6 1 ]. 
* E1lwanl Pa)"'""· 67. (Culchcon & Allen), \'p,ilnnti. P.A., C:tpl. U. 
S. Vol-;. 
Eugene Edward. 70. (Taggart & Allen ), Grand Rnpid . 
Fr:mk L .. 70. 
). Cillcon Win an·., (14. · 
I Iiram, 73. 
l l irnm T., 6z. 
Willi' Hlan, 74. [B. :::;., ll il1'tlalcl. Newton, Col. 
Allison, J.1 .... Wallace, 74. Eric, l'.'l. 
"Altcnhcrg, Co-;pcr, 70. Auguc;tn, Ark. R<'lOnler, Co. All'y. N ,,,. pro .. e· 
culin~ clai111' a~01insl U.S. (;o,·c111111f'nt. 
• .Ambrose, (;co. \Va-.hington, 63. Omah.11 '.'\l·h. City Solicitor. 
Jas. Ckmcnt, 66. [B. A., Uni\·. \lith., 63]. E:nn .. ton, Ill. E11itM 
Ch11;ago Tim .. s. Re~. in Bankruptcy, ~el1. (4 yc:u-.). 
Amhru-.lc•, \\' m. W:ll-.on Englancl, (,~. [ B. S .. Uni\'. :'\lid1., 6z]. Wn~ Etli 
to1 l'hilndclphia E·ue. T<"kgr11ph-C11iv. Cl"""·· Jlitrrh 2 1 , 6S. 
An1cs, l lerhe1t T., 69. 
\\'n\tl'r W .. 70. 
A n<ler,., Tho . Jdfcr,.on, 6 1. 
A1ulcr ... un, AllJcrt, 73. 
• Alexander D., 68. (B .. .\.,\' ale, 66J. St. Loui-., \lo. 
Ale,:'lnclcr S., 68. D1e1l at Shnron, l'a.-c'hrt•ll. Sc•:'. 16, 7-z. 
!\Lucus I.., 63 . 
Andre\\'• Ch:b. Smith, 66. E!!otn, Minn . 
* n.n,, in P.ul..cr, 65. Sh:\\\ ano, \\'i,, Co. J)j,1, .\U'). 
C ico. \\' .1 .. hingt1111, 65. 
II ugh, 64. 
J,n:w R1)llin, 71. Clinton, 111\\ .1. 
•Antlrns, Frnnk Pierce, ;3. I ktruit. Teaching. 
Willinm R .. 6z. l >iccl al Alm!lnl, spri11g .. r 1 S73. 
A pple, .\ndrcw Bc:rnmom, 65. 
--4--
Applchy, \V:\ltcr Mark, 74, Minncap<>li,, l\linn. 
Appleton, Edw.ml E\•crcl t, b6. Dexter. 
A1 < hil1ald, R11bt. ll., 6S. 
411 Arnh110111;, Stcplwn Andrew, 7J· C,·lin:i, 0. 
Walter l ln1 w11nd, 66. [I.I. A.,.A,,hury, 64 l. N,·w C >1 h':111s, Ln. 
Arnold , l>nn j., 61. {Arnolcl & St<•lle), Alleg1in . Ci1c11it Co111t Com., J. 
1'1.1 Ci1c11it J uclJ!'" 
Atchis•111 \\1111. A .. 6~. Xcoo.;ho Full, , Kan. 
Atki11~<•11, jnP., 6.:?. (Atkin .. 1111 ,\ 11.n\"lcy), I h•troit. Capt. :11111 ;\loj. 22.t 
~tich., Col. 3cl ;\lich. Vol~. 
O ' l:1ic11 J, tio. (i\tl-111, .. n Jlrn,.), Purl llurnn. I'. A., (·l )l'ars), 
Cit\ All'y (2 }Car-). 
· Atwn111l, I' heron \\!Ison, i 5. Caro, T11,cola Co . 
. hf·ml, \\'111. O•car. 71. ~ .\ ,fonl ,\ \\'i .,lll'I' ), Flint. 
.\'\tdl, F1.111k L, 75. lB .. \.,Univ. ~li<'h., 73). Ann Arhor. 
Ay1:r1 E1lwi11 ln·i ng, 75. [II. A., Univ. Mi,h.1 73]. B110.\l11, N. V . 
Ayer', l\Iun"•n lkcker, 70. \\'lute l'l:lin', N. \'. 
Ballcock, Albert B ., 6S. Lieut. 18th ;\lich. I nf. Bnckcn..,to,.,c, l>wii.:ht B., 6S. 
Bac11n1 Stephm, 69. Ed\\ a rel burgh, Cas, Co. 
lbclger11w1 Justin, 7 J. 
• Bailey, Rufu.., \\, 67. L\t.uion, Incl. 
llainl, Chester F1cclerid•, 75. St. Clair. 
Ji"14rnklin Jo,.,iah, 65. Lieut. 138th Jll<;. Inf. 
l bkc1·, Frnncis Elbwortl1, 64. 
* Sperry, 6S. l'aohl, :\lin111i Co., K:tn. 
*Balch, \\'niter Onwr, 6u. Knl.111111:wo. At San Antonio, Tex., fn1 health. 
&Bnl<lwin, A. lh\ ight, 73. 24 Otis Bh1ck, Chicni:o, Ill. 
Allen J, 67. 
J.1s. Clillunl, 66. 
Ilall, X. Evctclt, 69. (Sawyer & lbll), Snn Franci:;cCJ, Cnl. 
Hr1·011 D . 6t. ( Bnll & Wolcott), Gr.ind Rnpi,J c:. State Senator 
7 1-2, Att'y Gen. tif ;\lich. 73. 
Ca~tillo, 72. \\'ht:;11:and 1 \'uh:1 Co., Cal. 
Hanckc1, Enol.'h, 60. j;t(;k~on. 
• Barhour, Lc\'i L., 65. [ B. A. Univ. l\lich., 63 ]. (Har110111 & Rexford), 
Detroit. 
Jl:urlin, Alom:u L., 68. l>iecl al Rockford, Kcnl Co., Oct. 5th, 1S6S.-
{)11i11. ,1fas .. Du. '68. 
Harker, Chns. E., 6 r. 
Barlow, Wm. JI. , 68. Effingham, Ill. Capt. U.S. Vols. 
lbrn:ml, Joh, 67. Washing1011, I>. C. As..,t. Clerk Sup. Ct. of D. C. 
* \lilton Carlton, 72. W.1i;hi11~to11 , n. C. 
B:und, Chn.;, G., 6S. 
Jns. K11ox, 66. 
Il;'ll'llCll1 Alfn·d c.;1ccnlcnf1 64. 
* Ba111hnrl, J1111. \Villb, <>4. Boonco;liorn, lo\\ n. 
* Barnum, ls:rnc E1\w,ml 1 67. ( Barnum & Crane), I 70 "ilntc Sl., Chica~o, Ill. J as. W.1 70. 1;hcrry Valley, Otsego Co., ~. \'. 
Ttn1.:cy, 69. 
Jb.11ell, (;co. lh:nry, 72. 94 Superior St., Clcvcl:inci, 0. 
• Barrowi., \\'m, II., 72. ~lontgomc1y Block, San Francisc.:o, Cal, 
Barr, \\'c ll')' Chuk, 63. [It .\., Uhiu \\'c,, Univ., 61) . 
Bars tow, Carlton Ell wart!, 65. 
* S.unucl P1tch1::1 1 75. lktruit. 
t1 Bnrlh11lomcw, Wm. o~will, 67. Omnha, Ncl>. 
s -
fbrtlctt, Fil·dciick Llewclly11, (i5. 
J ns. i\ 1 lierl, 117. 
• Haskin, Lyman J ns., 74. J.1ckso11, 
Bnl;ncll, Arlhur Douglu:., 67. 
Hatt·lwldc1, 'l 'hrn1111s C., 66. (New & B:ud1clder), Vernon, In1l. 
•B.1u1lcr, Etl~on ll11rto11 1 73. C'lc,•el:ind, I). 
llayli,, Sidney 11., 69. 
Bc:ich, J.1.,, \\'ils•m, tiS. 129 I>e:irhorn St., Chicago, Ill. 
l:e,ullc, \ \' nr. II en ry 11., 67. [ B. A, l] 11i v . . Mich., 6 q. \' n11k ton, IJ. T,, Sur· 
\'cyor and Eng!nccr. llns been Sun·c)Or General of IJnk•JID. 
lh1. Bri.~'.· c;rn. U.S. V. 
Bc;lls, J.h, 1:1111ill, 71. St. l'.rnl, l\li1111,-H. 'l: 11:, 73. 
Hean, < llis Fiizgcr dd, ''-1· Thrl'C l{iVl'T'li, 
Seth, 64. ( Ue.ur & Sal!'.l111ry), I lud su11. 
Sn rrrnt:I I.on.:n :r.11, G 5. 
Heatly, Hngh Wil so11 , 72. (Stevens & l!catty), llutchinso11 1 l\·1111 Cu. 
K:m .. City Att'y. 
<qll;cker, l\l:u tirr I .... 73. Lima, 0. 
lkckington , l{obt., 67. 3~ \\'. Rilmlolph St., Chicago, Ill. 
(Foster & Bcchc). necatur1 St. Jo,cph Co. 
Bnlford, Ed\\arcl L., C1S, 
• Hcchl', \\'i11ticld S1:ott. 70. 
llc~drlcr, < >-l..11 ('1.-.na, 7J· 
Bccnun. <ieu. \\'nshingt11n, (17. 
" Bce1 ... tcchl'1, l "ha,, Julius, 72. l\'11tcl\0 illc, U. S. Com. for Wesh.rn ;\lich. 
• Hell, Arthur S., 68. (Bell & Hell), Kokomo, Ind . 
* Jno Jn)', (H). Omugc City, l ow.1. 
~ Rulrt. C., C18. (Coombe, ,\{orris ... Bell). Furl \\'ay11e, Ind. Asi;t. U. 
• S. All'y, U.S. Com., Co. ,\ll 'y, State Senator. 
Hcl\'illc, J1ls. J nnewny, 65. (B. A., Jctf..:r.;on, 62]. 
Bcncd id, Edwin Elli~. 63. (Ram,dell & Benedict), ;\Janislcc. J. l'r. 
iF Ucnj11111in1 Al\'nh Alnn on, 72. 158 ~uper ior ~t .. Clcvelnncl, u. 
&Bcnnl'll, Corneliui:, 65. )It. Plea.,:1111. Rcg'r lJceds, Co. Clerk, Circuit 
Cl, l''nm. 
Jnu. fl ., tl!J. Corunnn. 
J110. I'., 69. 
\Vm. Th11111p,.on, 63. 
Ue11ni11gh.rn~cn, Frank, 67. 
Ber gen, Jns. Monnw, 65. 
Herry, Rogc', \\'d,l•ll, 75. <~u111q, 
5)\c,-.rn, Jno. Luther, H· [H .. \., J:rowu J. Atlnnta, Ia. City Att'y. 
• Hice, Ch.1rlc:. l\krklcy, 72. (l·u~ta ,'\: Hice). Clinton Iown. 
nigger, Jno. Comly, 6S. 305:~ Oli\'c St., St. Louis, l\lo. 
Bill111gs, Jn'> . Fr.111kli11, 64. 
Bingham, Stephen Decatur. 60. I.nn.'>ing. l'. A., Dcp .• \ud'rCcn.urMich. 
E1li111r Lnn-;ing Stak Nt'pt1blka11, P. ~l.. Chnirman Rei ulJlrcnn 
~trite Ccntrnl Com111ittc1·. 
Birney, Arthur .\h·~is, 73. 401 Seventh Sl., Wn-.hington, l>. C. 
lh<.hop, \l)'l'\m Eilgnr, 75. I1h::iC'n, N. \'. 
Rus!-.cll JI., 69. Puhl:c l•orc1" \\'n!".hington, D. C. 
' lhshopp. \Veller l lc:rn, 72. \V.1'hi11glon Bluck, Chicago, Ill. 
Hi ... ..,ell, l>nvid J1ck ... on, 67. 
Blal·klmrn, lli1·nm I'., 72. (.\fallory & Blnckl>urn), D:1nville, Ill. 
Rlackstock, Ceo. Antlwny, 70. In tho.: nrmy. 
Bl1tkdy, ,\lien, 71. 
Ul:mchanl J l'i, llnrrison, 72. [ B. A., Unh·. l\lich., ;o]. (Mnr ... h.1111 Gould 
& Hhrnchnnl), Los Angeles, Cnl. 
Lucian Caleh, 66. Moutezum.1, lowa. Circuit J udgc 6th I >i-.t. 28th 
lown Inf. 
6-
Hie!!, Jno. \Vm., 74. Chicago, Ill. 
Hlennerh:w;ell, \Vm. Henry, 63. ln the army. 
Hlickensderfer, Edward Peter, 75. T\l ... CO\mwn In. 
G Uo:udm:m, J no. D., 68. 1 59 1.n Salle St., < ' h icngo, Ill. 
* Bond, Jno. Ro-.coe, 7 1. ( Bnte, l•'n:e111.\11 .V. lloncl), Bro\\ ns\ illc, Tenn. 
St:tlc Lc.:gi ... l:tture, 73. 
Houkw.1lter1 FerdinJ.n·I, 71. l>:uwi lle. Ill. 
•Boothman, ~tel\'in Morelli, 71. Bryan, 0. Co. Treasurer. In t he army. 
Botsfmcl, Chas. Leavitt, 70. 
Bottsfortl, Philip Van l\I., 08 
Bowen, Jerome, 65. L'nio11 City. J. JI. Liu1t. 11th ~lich. Inf. 
Wi llard Ju<hl, 63. (Bowen,'\. McGuw.111) 1 Cuhlwalcl'. Bankers. 
Bower, Henry E. H ., 6u 
Snmuel M., 66. 
•Bowman, Andrew Horace, 75. f'illsbuq.~, l'a. 
"'Boylan, Chns. 1 65. Ann Arbor .. \uctiuneer; Cunstallle ( 15 ye:u:-..) 
Jno. D., 62. Ann Arbor. 
Boynton, Lewis Dc.:L:mo, fib. 
• Milo Alonzo. 73. (R. \\', & 1\1. A . Bo)'ltlon). (;rnncl ll:wcn. 
•Bracclin, Frank, 68. Mu-.kegon. 
Bradfield, Jno lJ ., 70. Died al Logan ... pnrt, Incl., July 15, 1870. 
•Brndshaw Centenary B., 67. (Bradshnw Bros. ), Tulcdu, Tama Co., luwn. 
Brady, Chas. Henry, 74. Battle Creek. 
Thos. ~laxwcll, 74- Battle Creek. 
Drand, Washington R:irtholomew, 66. 
11< Br.iym;in, Wm. ll., 69. Paoln, Min mi Co., Kan. 
Breece, \Vm. Henry, 66. 
Brc\\ er Calvin A., 64. [B. A., Union, 6 1. ) 
Brii,:g-., Geo. 11., 69. Fremont, Nch. 
Brigh;1m, Jno., 68. Goodrich, Ge11cscc Co. 
Samuel L., 74. Goodrich, 0encs\'c Co. 
•Urondy, Jefferson H., 67. Brc"' nvillc, .Neb. 
• Jno. Cnhi111 73. Quincy, Ill. Brook~. Wm. Thos., 75. .Fnyeltcvillc, J\rl<. 
•Bro-.ius, Mariolt, 68. 59 N. Duke SL., LaiH·a~ tl~ •, l'a. 
Brown, Acldison T hos., 70. 
Almon Clarence, 74. Corunna. Cu. Clerk. 
Andrew Jerome, 75. Preston, Iowa. 
Dennis J no., 73. Hinn-,dnlc, M.t-.s. Teaching. 
Francb L ., 69. 
Geo. Osgood, 66. Died 1866. 
Giles Tyler, 65, 
H arvey, 66. 
Jas. Perry \Vertz, 75. Brynn, 0. 
Jno. T., 69. 
J oseph T., 61. Died 1S68. Cnpt. 52cl Ill. lnf. 
Levant, .Frederick, 71. (With Hatch ~ V.m Allen), 183 Brvad-
way, N. Y. 
• Levi Jay, 65. [B. A. Univ. Mich., 63). (Hrnwn & Ducllcy), De-. 
Moine ... , lo\\ a. 
i; Michael, 68. Big Rapids. Rcpublicnn liolreh' :uicl liar candidate 
for J udge of the 14th Circuit of ~lichigan, ~l:uch, 1875. 
Wm. Nath:iniel, 70. l\h. Plcas:ml. 
• Drown1.:, J no. Jay, 68. Porth11d, Ore~on. 
Browning, Geo. Washington, 67. 
Brumbach1 Jervb J , 72. Dullc:r, llntcsCo., Mo. 
Bryan, Alphonso Hunt, 70. 
Buchanan , Frank, 74. Toledo, 0. 
-7-
l!uclia11n11, J n~. ll <·nrr, 72. Died nl ~1 1 ·hcrly, Mo. Jan. 7, 1S73. <.:Ii 1111 • 
./rm. 23, 73· 
Buck, Curtis, 72. c~i1a1 Sprin;,;s. 
Bm.kinghn111, I (enr} C., (19. 
Buckley, (;co. Wnght, 73. S:ln Fmnci~cc>, Cnl. 
Budrl. Chas. I lenry. 72. 
*Bughci", Willis .Almond, (:q. South Bend, Ind, 
Buller. Eclwnrd, 6-;. 
Re~innld Fmnci , 66. Sto~kt•)n, Ccclni Co., Mo. 
Ilulloc:k, Geo. gdwin, 71. Rock port, Tnd.-E'. 'l'. If' .. 73. 
* ~o:ih Porter, 66. ( Warner & Bullock ), Leon, Decatur <·o .. Iow:t, 
M.1yor. 
Durch, Il:irvey I> .. 69. 
Burgess, Cornelius \kliuirc. 75. [J.1. S., Mi S(1uri]. Lc.we11wo1th, Kan. 
c;uhle G., C17. 
Il111ke, Volney Emmet, 7 J· (Burke & Wh1.:elcr), Lexington, ~;rnilnc C<~. 
*Burlingame, Edwin Adolphm., 69. c;r.ind Rapids. P, .\. 
'1t J a;;. ~lont:,:•11nc.:1 )', 6 1. (] ohn on .: · lforl in~ame ). < >wntonna, Steele 
Co., ~I inn., City Att'y. Co. Au'y. 
Burnett. Benedict Ro,wdl. 70. 
Edwnrcl Payson, 70. 
!'rank Wilf.ur, 71. Studying in llarmstndt and corrci>pondent for 
St. J .oui' 'lfom.-E. 1'. II~. i3 
· Durnhnm, Victo1 Cou,111, 71. Alpena. Cir<:uit Cou1 l Com. 
Burroughs, Stephen A., 69. 
•Burton. Ch:io;, 1-'rancis, 72. Detroit. 
• Chas. Tatem, 72. (Blake & ll111 t1111), Tei re H aute, I n•l. 
C'l:nencc ..\lonroc, 74, Detroit. 
Frnnk Syh·e~tcr, 71. :\lirllan<l City. 
Jno. W., 6S. 
Huller, Ch:b. Bent• n, 64. Capt. Wis. Inf. 
Hutt, \\'alter Balfrl'.}', 71. 
*Butterttcld, .\aron \\'ebster, 75. t:nrh·illc, Ill. 
Rogc.:r W., (18. 
Bullerwurth, Frnnk, 71. (Cl:m.! ~ Butterworth), 45 W:dl St., i\'cw \'ork 
City. Exchnn~c Uroker. 
Byrd, Geo. Alhert, 74. Lac\oga, Incl. 
•Byrnes, Wm., 71 . 90 l>i.uuontl St., Pithbuq,:h, l'a. 111 the ,\flll). 
*C :ulc, Ikrthcmu.:; i\farcclluo;, 75. Loui-..:i, Ky. 
< '::ulwnlladcr, Alonzo D., 67, 
Calclwcll, J. \VjJ,on, 72. 
Cameron, J as., 6S. Brown, Pa. 
J nu. Porter, ; 5. Evan<op11rt, 0. 
Campbell, Alexander Franklin, 63. 
Clarence L11uis, 72. 
Edw:lrd Rnn-;um, 63. 
Isa:ic Pennington, 75. [H. A., llickinson]. Pin•• Cnwc ..\lilb, l 'a. 
Jno. ll arsh, 73. Akron, 0. 
Oscar Jis., 73. Cleveland, 0. lkp. Cler!. Sul'crior and ('"111· l'lc;1s 
Courts. 
Cnnfiel<I, Cha!>. (;ranger, 74. Ckvelantl, 0. 
•Capp;;, Lucien J unn, 7 5. P:ui">, Ills. 
C:irleton, M1lcc; llarrio;on, 65. [H . S., Uni\', Mich., 63). Port Iluron. 
Co. Supt. 
•Carlock, \\'m. H., 69. Bloomington, Iowa. 
•Carpenter, Clement D., 69. (Morris & Cnrpenter), 7 Hartford Block, 
Toledo, 0. 
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•Cnrpcntcr, Eugene, 70. ( Carpl·ntcr & Aclnms), 2.! Lyon St.1 < ;rnncl lb pick 
*Carr, Jnu. R., 70. (Howell & Cnrri, Ca opolts. Cin·1111 Court Cum. 
• Cnr-.011, Geo., 68. (Smith & Carso11i1 Council llluff.;,, l1rna. 
Cnrtcr, Jo-.cph N ., 68. (Carter & GMert J, t~uincy, Ill. 
Robt:rl \\' ., GS. 
*C:utwrighl, J:h. II., 67. Oregon, O!!le Co .. 111. Snlidtol' C', .\: I. R. J.:.., 
). I'., City Att'y, :\tn-.tcl' in Chnnlcry. \l:iyor. 
Cn-.e. llall•c1 t Uiighnm, 64 Col, S.ith Ohio lnf. 
e '.'\d-.on, 69. Oswego, Kan. 
Cash, ll111id Gilbert, 67 . (En-.ign & C.1 h) . l>11lut1'1, l\ti1111. In the :u my. 
Cason, Zachn1y Taylor, 72. 
Cas ... , Geu Willis, 73. (Elliott & Cass), 175 I.a S.tllc St., Chic;tgo, rn. 
C:a-.scm, Ranclall, 74. \'mk1 ilk, Kcndnll Co., Ill. 
Castel, Wm. llcn1y, 74. Greenville. 
<.;;1stlch1111, Frederick Julius, 67. 
*\.a<;wcll, Ceo. Wm., ·71. Detroit. 
Canlkin,, J. Jerome, 72. 
Cha1hlnck, Chauncey J crome, 64 
•Chafcc, Geo. ll., 61. ( ~[oulton, Chafl'c & I l eaden), Shcll1y\ ilk·, lll. 
Chalender, (;co. \\"ashin~ton. 75. Hu1la, I ll. 
Chnmbl·rlnir., Cius. C., 69. J\Iu~kegon. 
Will A., 73. Jack~on. 
• Worth, 72. Cantun,N. \'. J.P .. Surrogate. 
Champion, Jno. R., 6 1. Coldwa:cr. Merch.111t. 
Chandler, JeOer-.tm, 63. St. Louis, :\lo. I las been City Att' y at St. 
J"scph. Mo.-Chrcm., Apn'I 4, 74. 
• Geo .. 66. lndepcnclencc, Kn11. City Att'y. 
Da\'itl Warren, 70. 
Chaney. Henry Alkn, 71. [B. A., Uni1·. ~lich., 69). J>ctroit. 
Chapman, Ecl~on Edwin, 71 . 
Stephen ~lilford, 65. 
Chatterton, Ma.;on D, t> l. \1:\ :-on. J. l 'r. 
' Cheever, Byron Wm., 75. [B. A., Univ. ~lfrh., (jJ]. Ann Aihor. 
Noah \Vood. 65 l B. A., Univ. l\lich, 63j. A1111 .\rlior, City 
Att'y, J. Pr. 
Cheney, Chas. C:uroll, 75. Plai1;tow, N. II . 
~Chikote, Mordecai F., 68. Rc11sscbc1, l ml. U.S. lkp. Collector. 
Chubb, Joseph, 62. 
Wm. C .. 69. 
Cilley, Washington S., 69. [H. ,\,Univ. Vt., 67). (?)Columbus City, Iuwa. 
ilCJapp. Eclwin \lorri-., Jr., 67. linle-.hurgh. 
• Frank \Vc-;Jcy, 70. Battle Creek. 
Clark, Ch;\s. A .. 62. 
Edward Payson, Jr., Go. (B. A., Univ. Mich., 55). Killc1l on the 
Missi .. sippi. Ser!-!'1 6th !\fii:h. I nf. 
Fr:mkliu Baldwin, 74. I lartlaml. 
H enry Clay, 74. 
Stephen Leland, 65. Y 011n~»l01\'11, O. 
Clayherg, Jno. B., 75. Cnbn, Il l. 
Cleavclanil, F1.rnk Edward, 74. Winsted, C111111. 
*Cleland, Jno. Bryson, 7 1. (Ch:l:\n1l ~ Eaton/, o~a~c, Mitchell Co., l ow:l. 
J.P. 
Clemens, W m. \Vallace, 65. 
*Clement, Henry Newell, 66. S;\n Francisco, Cal. H as hccn City Att'y of 
1':1hlvville, Iowa. 
• Clements, Edward Beach, 7 1. Ada. Fnrming. 
Clendening, Jonathan M., 68. Chii:ago, Ill. Moulder. 
Clifford, Jno. S., 67. Clarksville, Mo. 
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Clokey, Jo-.iah M., 68. 
Clough, Chns. Ephraim, 67. Boulder, Col. 
• Culih, Geo. l'. , 118. Hay City. 
Wm. L., 64. 
• Cuc, Isaac ~tcphen, (15. [Il. A ., <Jhio Wcslc)'nn. 63J, (f:oc , • Huri:;c), 
Jtifth :11111 Olive !;ts., f;t. Lcn1 i<> , ~lei, 
C11IT1·c11, lknj. Ellioll, 66. 
Midrncl 1'., 66. Onarg:t, Ill. 
*Coffin, l'hilip ;\lncy. j l. Detroit. 
• C<1flmn11, Jmc1•h Clinton, 75. Tol1•clo, O. 
c·"lh11111, l.o\\Tll,74. O,,hlwsl1, \\'is. 
C:•ilhy, (,t'O. F.,(19. 
Cole, c.ny \V:mcn, 71. Sncrnmento,Cnl . J>cp. C'lc1k of T>i ,l. Court. 
C1dc111::111 1 Ch'.ls. 0 .• 75. Croton, 0. 
Jns. :'\ ladison, 7 1. (Coltey & C11lem:rn ). ;\Jnrtins\ille, Ind. ll:ls 
l1ccn Policl· Judge of loin, Knn, 
Jerome, 75. Decatur. St. J<hcph Co. 
Philip \\ ing, 60. (?)\\',i..h111J:lo11, JJ. C. 
Cnlll'tt, Robt., 66. lli. A., n~ni .. on, u3J. I cbnnon, 0 . 
Collins, Lewi ~. 7i. Van \\'crl, < 1. 
C11lst1111 1 Riclurd Tidings, 74. Loui!"villc, Ky. 
' T(lmplon, \\'m. 11., 62. Bronson. Branch Co. Sergi . l:nt. 5th Mich. Cnv. 
19Conilcc, Leander D ., 6S. t 22 La ~:ille !;t., Chicago, 111. 
Conger, Gcarill Sn11 th, 72. C~ouvcrneur1 ~. \'. Conic), Wm. Law1t.'ncc. 72. 
Connl'lly, Etlm1111d R ., 6j. 
Cook, Dn \Id )funson. 70. LaClcde, ~lo. 
ii> Peter Xapioleon, i4· Corunna. 
Wm. 1 labcy, 73. 
Cooke, Sid 11cy, 6~. 
• Cuol11:rnt:lt, Wm. I'., 69. 0-.hko-.h, \\'is. 
C110111cr, <;co. \\'nshi11gl11n, 71. \\ )·nn.lotte. 
C11t•n, Emir JHo., 71. Elyria, 0.-E. T. If~, 73 . 
• Solon David, 73. L<Ntni", J...alicll:\ Ct1., ~lid1. 
Cooper, Ah :iii I:. 71. Burlingame, Kan. ~lcmlil·r I I. IC 
Luurcncc C., 68. 
H.n11-.cldn11, ;5. Or1u:iwk:i, Ill. 
Cope, \\'m., ti5. 
Cork1:ry, 'I h('I.,. Jcff{'l',,Oll. 73. 
Cornwell, Cha., .• \ugustu ... , 73. Peoria, Ill, 
Col'sl', Arth111, 72. Rol::l, \lo. 
Corwin, Cha ... L., l>S. 
cl'fl. \\'hippie, 72. 
Coryl·ll, ( ;l.<>. E., 74· Montgomery, Ill. 
Cotler, \\'m. l'hilip, 66. Tiffin, 0. Editor Ga~rllr. 
Cun·rt, I no. Cina k.,ort, jO. 
Co\'cy1 t:rithn, Jr .. iS· Umon,·illc. 
C.:011•dcry, Jny \\' ., 60. (? ) no.,ton, ;\l:bs. I la-. hccn in the hook tralle. 
CCo\\ ll·~. Al her t E .• 6.?. L:in,,ing. Corp. ::?Olh \lkh. l nf. 
Rynn B:1hrcr, 71. 
Cowley, llalt: 0. n., 72. DnJl:i,, Tc:-;a-.. 
Craig, 1':t.1l II, ;5. ChnrJe,ton, lll. 
J.i... \\"c;,tly, 6;. Mattoon, Ill. Stale'., Alt'). 
S:unud .\lfortl, 67. . 
< ' rn nwr, l>cn'>morc, 1>5. l B .. \ ., I bnovcr]. ,\nn A rb•Jr. I'. A. 
C1;tnc, Edgar Alonltl, 73. (lbrnum ,\: CrnncJ, 170 Slnlc St., Cl11c:\go, Ill. 
E1t~l'llC Bl!I\ l1 h ,\I'll :li.,, 6ti. 
Justu" H:ildwin, 6S. [ll. A., l l amihlm, 66). 144 I~' S:lllc ~t •• Chi-
c:igo, Ill. 
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Crnwfo11l, Wm. 0., 69. 
C1eascy, Jno, II .• 71. Three Rivc1-s. 
l're-.swdl, Geo. T., 60. lln111kvillc, Tuel. 
Cnrn, Jno. I', 116. Died in ~li-. ... 11uri, 1~6<). 
'Crippen, .\lfrccl A., (H). < :r:ul<l Rapicl-.. l\hlil Ag\'111 G. R • .'\: I. R. R. 
Critda:tt, 01i-. Ad:rn1s. h4, r11. :\., Univ. Midi .. 62). Mo11rcll', 
• e.;ro ... kq'. \\"111. \'an Bu1c11, 71. Stcuhc11villc, n. 
Crow.c, D.111ic.:I \\'cli-.ter, Go. F.mning nenr C:recnville, Cby Co., low:\, 
30th P.l. Inf. 
Crnickshnnk, A11tlrcw lJ11nn, 73. 
Jns., 73. Fowlerville, Livingstone Co. 
Cununing ... , Lewis F., (19. 
C11m111i11-., <~co. J 11hn-.on, 75. Ann Arbor. 
Curr.111, Richard Augusllh, 70. 
Curtain, Clarcncl', 74. Cinunnati, 0. 
Custer, ~.unucl En!n.'lt, 74. 
1 Cutd1con. Byron :\I., 66. ( B. A., Univ. Mich., 61 ). :\foni-.tce. I'. A. Brig. 
Gen . U.S. V. Rcpuhlican nomi1u:c fol' Regent of University, 1875. 
Cutll'r, ~1 i lton B., 66. 
Cutting, Gen .. \lhert, 70. LaGrange. Intl. 
~ D ngJi,h, \\'111., 63; H:ly Ci_ty. Cit)'. A~tor~1cy, Circuit C'?.urt . co~~'· 
l>1g111:.Jno. Ii., (>1. Lieut. U.S. N., Com. gunboat Alice. 
Dane, Ch:i,,, H e nry, 75. [B. A .• Uni\•, ~licit . , 73.]. Waterloo, luwn. 
Dnnforth, Gell. :'llo11ti::11mc1y, 60. [B. S., Univ. Mich., 5S] . A1l1lrc.,., Ann 
Arbnr. 
Davi1lv111, J. Frank, 67. 161 I.;1 Snllc St., Chic.1go, Ill. 
D:wil''-1 J.1coh Reese, 7 1. I I!, A., Denison, 61JJ. ( ll11cl-i11gh:1m & l>a' ics), 
N l'\\ nrk, 0.-1:.'. '/'. fl"., 70. 
D:ni,, c;l't1. Pcntn, 07. Ulc•11mingtun, Ill. 
_l.1-,, Rohcrt, 73. South Bend, Incl. 
Samuel Bcnj :11ni11, 7z. 
Snnforil C .• 67. Tc1rc l butc. Incl. Ctim. Pros'r. 
\Vm. Newton, 73. l\Jt. Vernon, ~lo. 
• D.nvson, Chas. Carroll, 66. Pl:tinlicld, N. J. 14 Chamhcrs St., KV. City. 
\\'111. E. 69. 
• Day, Al111:11A11gust11s,67. Ea"l Saginaw. P. A., Rcc'r U S. J.ancl OOicc. 
Alllltcw Jack.,on, 67. Recd City. 
Wm. Rufo-,, 72. LB. s .. Uni\'. :'111ch., (17) Canton, 0. 
• Denn, ChnunC<'Y llainhrnlgc, 73. {Harrison~ · Denn), Denver, Col. 
Frn11k. 6S. 
Oli\·cr Haye-.. [H. A., Univ. Mich., 6S). Kansas r.ity, Mo. 
Decker, \\'c,il•rook S., 67. 
lk1lrick, \\'m, \\in, li4. 111 A., Univ. ~lirh., 61]. (l;ashvillc, Tenn: 
l>clarnatcr, J,a:\t Newlon, 67. Cleveland, 0. 
1.c1111.u.J R. 69. 
e J)l·lnno, Is.rnc. Ill .. \., Yale]. E:t-.t S.1ginaw. 
* lJcL:llly, Edwin Stnnton, 63. Clc\clnnd, Tenn. 
E1lwarcl Thurlow, 65. (?)Fond dn Lac, Wis. 
J1w. Thomas, 73. Chica~o, Ill. 
-'l:i1 tin A. 68. 
DeL011g, Xcl,.on, 71. '.\fu,kc~on. J. P., Circuit Court Com. 
11.:nison, Amo», 72. Ckvcl:rnd, 0. 
Cha~. ll.1lbcrt, <>.i. (ll. A. Univ. l\lid1., (i i]. Bay City. P. A., 
Lieut. 5th ~lich. I nf. 
J >cnnctt. Alhe1l 1 64. 
JJduning, Wm. Cmwfortl, 70 
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•Denni~, H nmilton J ns., 61. pt A .. •Univ. Mich, 58] Leavenworth, Knn. 
IJ1 p. ('krk l>i~t. Court. 
f >e1111iso11, Tli11s. IC, <12, Shipchnnd ler, Bny City. 
*l>cnt, 'l'hos. Jcffcr~nn, 66. Chillicotlic, Li\•i11gs1011c Cu., .\lo. I'. A ., 73 4. 
J l~'nton, E1011 \\'hccl1·1, 67. Rlil:hc tcr, Minn. 
Dc11w111th, J ns. lludinnnn. 74. \\'illin msport , l'n. 
• Jkpl'W, Wm. E1lgar, 75. Chet en. 
l>crt.y. l ~enj. Il cn ry, p.. ;\1la1 lla1din Cn., C>. 
• r >nr Char;. Wn1mnn, 72. Was (of l>cir & !\1111..,hnll), JJen\'cr, Col. t2 yrs). 
. ~· Dewey, \\':men thn'>., 71. \Vas of(lhwcy ,-;: I rish), K:tl:un:11on •• ,,ow 
i;nitl !(l he nt Urcmklyn, L. I. 
J)icki1Nm, l>1111 M., (q. 161 JefTcr<;o11 ,\H•., 1Jct1oit. 
I l uam ~l11di~1111, (12 f B. A \\'illi;uns, 65J. !Jic<l 1S65. 
Diehl, ('h,1s. Wm.,65. [H. A . Ohio Wesleyan]. 84th Ohio Inf. 
lJill:t, )).,11;.:J.1, .\1. , 6t. An::iln, llu111holilt Co., Cal. 
\\'.111.icc Ji., 02. 
111 I>o1lgc, l'clcg Syl\'cstcr, 73. (l'almc•1 & l>o1lj.!c), Stanton. 
5 lloolc~ 1',1trick Callan, 69. Little I' nl k, Ark. City Att'y 7 1, State Sl·n:i· 
tor 721 Judge 12th Juel. Circ11i1, 73, 
I >oty, Zinn, 6u. ..?4.l Broadway, N. Y. City. In the army. 
*'Doul1lcdny, Jn<>. ~1.. iO. 11.lrrison. Buon <1 0., Ark. Co •• \tt 'y. Com . of 
S1>ulhl~rn Claims for Arkan-.as. 
Ponglas~ , I lownr<l, 7·l· 
St'lwyn. (1S. Ln Cy~nl', L inn t 'o .• Knn. 
\\'nllacl: Ba1 to11, 75. ~lumc11l'l', Ill:>. 
Do\'cl, A11d1t·w J111·kson, 71. ( U.1n•l & .\1orfi,,\, Mani <,tl'c. Memher II. 
R .. 74. 
9 Dow, l lc111y S. (18. Bay City. E(litor or B.1y City Tn'b1111ea11cl Lumbtr· 
1111111's Ca:dle. I >icd s11dilc11l)· fr11m overdo~e of morphine 
at Hidtllc Hou~c. Dell oit, Fch. 5, 1875. 
IJnwling, :'\lorc-an E., 73. Detroit. Author 11f •' ~outhcrn Pri"iOlh; or-
J o:.ic, the lle1oi11c of Florellle." 17th :\l ich. Vol<.. 
'*' I>oynl, Snmucl llownrd. 73. (l>oynl & (;:ml). FrankftJrl, In1 1. 
D,•z:cr, J>a,·i1l Elins, iS· %nnc:-.ville, 0. 
l>rah', Ja-. Stnry, 74. 
Draper , S11l•,nH>11, 7·1· [II. A., Shurtleff). 
flrcw, Andcr..,1111 L., !lo. 
• T>11Bois, <'111u·~ ll nntC'nburgli , 72. [It S. Co1ncll], 70 912 F. St. \\':ish· 
i11glo11, 1 >. C .. Claim Agent. 
Jno. \\ t·,tl1111 n, ti6. 
• I>un10°n, F r.rnk, 67. ( l>11111t>n & \\'hittlc•ey), Bi~ Rapid ... P. A. 
• 1>11nlap, Fletcher \\'c,lcy, ;o. ~l1111i,lec. 
•nunn, Rnlit. Emmett, i5· G.11lip0Ji,,, 0. 
Durand, Lorcnw T ., 69. Ea;;t S:ii:innw. 
D111h.in, Chas. 11.1 69. llictl nt 7.nne,\'illc. 0., 1S71. 
Durkee, Wm. C., 6S. M:rnknto, Minn, 
Dutton, Jn'. B .. 62. 
•fhvight, ~ylvcst.cr F, 67. Jler~ey. Rqfr I >ecd~. Co. Clerk, P. A., Circuit 
t 111111 Com. 
• Ean~an, Ja-.. Tra ... k, 74. Pin~·knt•y Fnrming-. 
l'.:t1 l, I l.wul D., 62. 
F..irnl1.11t, ~I. Bwn~•)ll. [B A .• Mi:i1111 ). Troy, 0. 
•Ea~o11, llcnj. I~ .. 72. \\·oo ... ler, \\'nJnC Co., ( l, 
• Samuel I:, 611. \\'on~lcr, \\'nync Co .. 0. 
Eaton, J. ;'\ltlu,75. ~aginn\\. 
l'c:h:r, 60. In the army. 
• E~kholclt, 11.1111.m Ad.1lph. 73. Rochester, Minn. 
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El k!I"~. Jnn. I I , 7)· F111l \V01yne, fnd. 
Eddy, Bul'1ktt 01hnid, 7~ \'01111gstown, 0. 
Law1cn1.c l'l!lt·r"'"• 6ll. [H. A .. ll ol .. ut, 6JI· 
S11m11cl \I., <19 
E\lgar. \Vin . Rohl .. 71. [H. S., I i11c .. l11, (191. ( Ur.1nson ,\ Ellgar), Peters-
burg. 111 In the umy. 
_, E·l~ct, Jno. Alison, 72. (l'crkin" l\' l£tlgc1), Fn-.l St1gin:nv . 
l~dmuuds,Jas l\1.ld1 .... 1u.Jr., OJ [H. S., Univ. i.\lich., 59] !lied 111 the a rmy. 
1So4, Lit·ut. 6th \11 ch., Inf. 
t<:rhnrcl.,, H11rt1111 H., Ill), 
Eghc.·t, Edw.mi, 71. South lk111l, lu<I . City Atty. 
• 1•:gglc ... 1u11, l·nwr,.,on ll., 71 (l:1;1y &: Egglc-ton), I t':l\"t'll\\ott:1, K:rn. In 
I he ;irn1y. 
1-:1 ~1111, J11u. ll.1\Jl1. (J cc .X Elnm). l11di :rnnpoli!i, Ind . lll:'p. Pro~·r -.l!cH'· 
t1nc/1tlt' report., J. H. Fl 11t1 (!~lam & \\'c111I It•), 1\la111;hl'ld, L:l. 
• E'chid;.:c, lknry Egh-.:rt, 74 . < itt111 .. v1lil', Tex. 
Ellt·r, I l11111cr C., oS. SL l'.lll l, ~111rn. 
'l'.lliull, J:i-.. l· , 118. Kukomo, Ind ., I'. ,\, 
· ElJ1.,011, Tho ... Emmet, 74. Lal;r:\llgt·, Ind. 
'Emcr-..011, Jno. \\'e ky. 62. lro11to11, ~to. j11rlgt' nf 15th Cirrn1l. Cul. 
\I j,~ouri \ .1b, 
•r~ngli•, c.;cu . ...,t:ck\, 72. l'ort ;\11sli11. I'. A. 
Stlh I· .. t15. ~,\li111.:. 171 h l\lich. Inf. 
• E11t~li,Ji, lln11il'I lh11li,, i4· tJ'h. P ., ~lurrn:hj. Spdngf1L'i<l, < >. 
\\'m. Jno., (UJ. I B. \ .. U111\. \lich., 67!. (~lor;lll, r~nglish .\ Wllll). 
2 10 l ... 1 Silk St , (.'h1rag11, Ill. 
E1w1n, J.i-... lluynt•lll, 71. (Tym·ll ,\ J•:1win 1, Hat:nin. N. Y I. /'. II., 73. 
~lilo, 7.!.. 
E~t:11'1.111l., l.t \\ i-. ll i1d1cm I., 75. Flclo1.1, f11wn. 
E ... 1c._, L1•1111t. I \lllL•rt, 72. J, in~ 1011 Mo 
Fv.u1.,, I h.11!1·,.,, (>I>. Ill A .. Oh10 \\c~lcy.1n,Sp1ini..:ilcld, (>81 ( 'i1n.i11nn11, 
0. l'i.llh Oh111 l nt 
* l>.wid llav) , 113, (l~\'ans ,'\ Sw1ll11w), 1!:111\illc, Ill. 
l>a\'1d I>., c"1ti. 
Jn o. I >.1n11 I, 73. 
E' c rdl ., l-..:u11 Nt'\\ 11111. (iq. 
:4 Ewl'll, i\la1..,h; ll U '"''" 68 ( l•'.wcll &. \Vtng), l.11d111gton. C1Ly Att'y, 
J. l'I'. E1h 01 4th t:"d1 t i1111 or Bb .. kwcll 1111 T.1:-. titkl> 
E'lin1·, .\lonw A~h11. 74. <J7 c-t.11k Sl., < hii.::igo, Ill. 
F anchilcl., Ja'. Tl1g:1r, 63. ( fai1 1,.hild & Bl:u·kh11111). Chicngo. U.S. N Falb~ .... I ft·11r) lfrnw11c 1 75. Grand Rapids. 
Sil is StotlC', jr., 72. Cl.1111 l .ake, \Vr·xfnnl Co. P A. 
Fanl'lwt, 'l'hatldcu-; :-. ... ·ym1111r. 7 l. Cnm n P11111l, I 11d. 
Fn11ni11~. A1!:-llicri C111111dley, 74. Tioy. l'a. 
1• :11 r:inrl, {ha,. \Vm .. 72. 
F.11r11'
1 
l.ockh:u 1Br1111k-..,7 1. [:'II. ll.l 1'11'.\lon. lll. C'ityAtL')· H '!'. ll'. 1 74 . 
Orii ... Wellington, 73. 
Fancll, \\ 1lli.•m, (18. 
F assl•lt, Nt,-J...011 Urni nc1d, 64. 
F:isl, Orln11d11 J ., 68 . 
• Wil-;on .\.h1:ihn10, 70. 1 Jo'.1.,l & ( '1111ll·y}, Ell1lyvillc, l ow;\. 
*I·· 1wcct l, Lc11111t·l S., 73. [It A ., :\llt·glt1·11y]. Sioux Cit)'• lnw:l. 
l ':ly, Parker l>oolc, 66. Ch11.:a~11, Ill. l11 ~11r:1ncc. 
F\.°dcw:i, Jno. I l1r:im. 72. 
F1:1111, AllicrL ll , 68. Alltg 111. P 1\. 
*F1·1~usnn 1 :t\1mrod G. 68. L11ui-..i:i11.1. ~!11. A-. ... l. U.S .. \cisc.;i;ur. 
Thomas A., 69. Shcrmnn, Wcxfonl Cu. l '. A. Mt!mher II. R., 73. 
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f'"crgu .. on, Tho ... Shoaln, 7l· 156 \V.1 i; h111g 11111 ~l .. l ' hi1:ago, Ill . 
*f''it klin, A 1g1hllls \\' . , 6X ('11,•lilu, <' .d. 
*Field, m1 •lrn C..:hnp111.111, 65 Grown l'uin l, Intl . IJi t. ,\tt'y, 1i1t h Jud . 
Dist. Ind. tll c111lwr of l.t:g i ~ l . 11urc . 
t;c111gl.' W., h8. 
* Finley, ll c ur) ll:11n ilton , Go . St. l':i ul , ~Ji n n . c·apt. lJ.:, \'. 
*l'i1111c~a 11, J crl'miah T1 ,H·y1 73 . l lo11 ghto11 , I... S. 
Firchaug h, II cnry C., 69. I le. Ill h111i:. ' 'nl. 
Fi sh, Gl'o. Fletc her, (17. [B. A., Unh'. Mich ., 63 ]. fJil·d A ug 11 1, 1S74, 
rl'tt1111i11g from Cali(urnia. 
Fi.,ht•r, E<lmun<I I{., 69. 
Flam, 72. E.1ton, 0. 
* ll\lnl! R.1ph.1cl, 74. 15,1 lh:<1tl111111St ., 1' hi cug11, Ill. A l!.o l !, I Lie ut. 
C11. l', hi Rc;:t. Ill. Sta te c;lln11fs. 
J ame' S., 61. Utica , ~lo. P. ,\t. ( 'apt . 1s1 Mid i < ~;i\'. 
Lar11 yc11t: 1• .. 69. Chetopa, Ka 11. 
\\' arrcn \\'as hingt <m, 72. 
Fnch. <"has , Lewi~ , 6;. 
* Jno. ir., 72. < :radnlplh's Bl ock, To icdo, < >. 
Flandl'TS, c.·o. Angu-.tu;;, 66. ( 1;. A . Uni\". \l ich .. 59). i:.1st Sagi11 :i w. 
J.1s. I'., (Flander<: & H agar), Joli et, Ill . City Att'y. In lhe nrrny. 
Fln111u.•rv, Jno. Jn.,,, 73. Chicago, Ill. 
Flcm111~. R ufu.,, 7 J. Fort Scott, Kan. Eclitl•1 ' !Jrt ily i l l<111 i/(lr. 
\\"111. A., 69. 
Flirkit1~l.'r, Jawb Landi,, 72. llm111lto11, < >. City Sol'r. 
Flc.wcr, Ja ... l•"rn11kli11, 74. Chic,\go . 111. 
#Jlm:kli:r, l...nui:., 70. ))uliuquc, low:i. 
Follt'lt, ll :11mo11 Dewey, 66. lH. A. t1111v. illich ., 6:?}. 
Folltc, l'hilip C ., 67. 
$Fonl, (~C•> .. 69. South Bend, Ind. l>i ~t . .r\tt' y 1;th J ud . Iii I. c1f Irul., 
I '. A. 
• Fo1 t, Frnncb l\larion, 71. ~laqunkc t:i, Iowa. 
• Fo-.te1, l~lij :ih C., 67. ( Fosti: r & Bice), Clinton, Iowa . 
Ccoq.:c A., 61. Newark, Ill. 
Jnu. Rcynolrt~. 67. LH. A . llillsdnlc, 65]. Suuth Bend, l 11d. l'rcs t. 
Isl N;it, Uank. 
Newton, 67. (Foster & Beebe), l>l'C.'l tur. 
Fountain , IJcmp-.cy \V., 69. 
*Fowler, Chase, 74. Ottawa, 111 . 
Jno. 1 l., 70. 
Fox, Jno. \\'., 6<). Killed al Foieq City, Ark., March .!5 , tSi4. while 
Ju1lge 11( ihc 11th jurlici:d circuit. I le '' a" -.hot d o wn in th e pul•· 
lie -.trccl in 1layli;.:ht, hy one Aldrich, a lawyer , who j , said to 
hn\c been offended hy n rul in!.! u f the Judj!e. 
•F'ranci-.. t "hri .. tian F., 69. Hartfc11d 111 .. d-.. To!..:1lo, c >. 
Fro111,;i.,, G11 ffith Henry, 74. Cuzcno\'i:l, N. \'. 
• fl .my II., i 5. lndi.1n a p11li!>, In• l. 
Frank, Tho~. Jclkr ... on, jJ. 
f<'r:vc, Jnn. Milton, 74. LB. A., ;\It, Union]. ;\It. Eaton, 0. 
F ra.ter, Rohl. EmnH'll, 61. [B .\., Uni\". :\lich., 511]. ( l'rMcr, llarriman & 
ll nmtlton). Ann A1bor. 
Tho-.. Head, j2. 
l"ren1:h, Edwnrd, 72. Battle Creek. 
Ed word L., 69. 
Jno. M., 6 1. Lnn-.ing. 
Fricker, flenr) Philip, fq. 
J<'rishic, Nel!ion L., 62. 
Fritt-., Wm. D .. 68. 
•Fruenuff, Eugene Kod1ling, 75. Ann Arbor. 
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F111lt•1, Jno. MrLouth, 63. 
~ hilton, ll 11gh Rn111s;\) , 70. Lu111:•ht1.•1, l'a. 
l'unkhuusct, Alt.:\and cr ~I., 7 3. 
•1 '.1ge, l.11vcll ll., 68. Tr::ncrsc t'ity. P.A., C'i1. Cl. <'11111. 
\.. ~ \:ni~c. Joseph ~[ .. s.,, 69. 1 >.1\'i .. ,•1llc, Sa11il.1c l 'o. Lu111b,·r 111nn11 
f:wtmin~ :111.J gc11crnl 111crd1:lnclizi11g. 
*(;alluwny, Jno .. 75. ~lort.'t11\\ n, Ont. 
G.tlpin, Cromwell, 75. Ea .. t ~agin.1w. 
Gamhlc, Jas., 64. In the .11my. 
*Ga1 dnt."r, jno. ri.ncker, H· U1111111nlle, N. V 
•(;,1rrct1sn11, '.\jcwlon P1c11.1-, 69. lludm~tuu, 1'a11. H.11'1.;:1.·1. 
Gartner, Ut·u., 72. l lct101t. 
Cate,, l'h•'"· B111ton 1 74. \\'on.ester, \h.,,.,., 01 A1111 ,\rl1111. 
Ci.111lt, Thu .... lluw1e, 73 1<15 L. \\'.1-.h111gton ~t .. ('hi1.•,1g11, Ill. 
•c;ihhs, J no. L:i.porlc, bl. Gcnev 1, i\linn. F 1r111i1:g. l l.1., l1c1..•11 Co. 
All'y, bJ 5; mcml11.·1 l.cg.,..latmc t>.kS 
l~1hncy. Morg.111, 71. lJc,, \lo111c.'i, low.1. l k1k in llcpt. of 1'11l1hc In · 
~tructi•>ll. (Not pr:ill1dng1. 
Gib .. on, Ch:l ... Fro.,t, 6t.i. S:i~inaw or B:i.y City. 
Rculicn Al11n1u, 67. 
G 1d lcv, Ed" in Un:w.,lc1, 64 
•Gilbert, \\'m. Bdl, 72. lB ..\., Amhc1stJ. l'11rtlirnd. < lrt·i.;1111. 
•Giltl.1y, Eolwartl R., 75 \lonroc 
•Gill, B.1ldw1n A., 68 ChillirntlH', l\fo. ('i1y Att'y. 
f11wph J .. 6!:>. Stculic11vilk 0. C.1 1111:1 !•:,change B1t11k. 
Ciltlct, :\lcll'll 11., • ~. ~prin;.:li1 Id,<> - .'i111itlt. 
Cilll!ltc, Wm .. 68. l H. S .. Uni'. \lid1., 6 t j. l~:ht S:tgi11:iw. I'. A. 
•(.jiltilam, (~cu, John:-on, 64. l 11. S. Sh1111lcff, 1101. 279 · ~ M.1 i11 St., 
Mcmphi,, Tenn. 
(;imorc. Al'thur D1>cl:,:c, 70. Blis;;hcld. i\~cmbcr II. R .. 73-4. 
* Ors11n llarris, 73. \fnrcngo, Ill. 
t;i, 1..•n, Wm. B:unc ... , 75. Coh11nhi.1, Pa. 
•t;l,l"ch, Ruhl. Cl:i.rk. 7.i. Tu ... coln, 111. 
•1:1n,g1)\\' We•dcy Chrk, 67. [IL S., ll ill ... cltle, ti5j. l.a<~ra11g1", Ind. I'.,\. 
· Gla-.w, \Vm. B .• oS. \ Brown,\: t:t.1~ ... cl, o .. wcg•>. K1111. 
t;)e;Nm, Clark ll<Jugb, 75. lPh. ll., Uni\·, Mach., 73) , Odu1d 1 !\. \'. 
Grnltl.ml, Renhcn, 64. 
Goodell, llcnry '.\fortyn, 70. (B. A .. Univ. !\lich., 71 j. <:riulu :\l c 111 Union 
l'm1'. Thl'ol. Scm., Chicago, Ill., 74. K:111k.1kc1.•, 111. Teaching. 
Gurclon. Cyru.,, 69. 
• Geo. Clifton, 61. Rcclfurcl, W .. 1ync Co. C<•. S11p1 . Sl'l1tlol'i. Cnpt. 
24th .\I ic h. Inf. 
\\'m., 61. 
(;urrill, Wm. H., 6z. 
Gm,s, Jn<;. Riley, 75. Slu1gk 
•Coulcl , L1ici11 ... El>enczer, 71. 0\\ 11s..,, '· 
Ouo lhrnc..,, 67. \Vc1111n.1, Minn. C1111rl Com, 
• Wm. D:u11el, 7J. ( Map.hall, (jould & Bl.rnd1arcl), Lo,, An~cks, C'ul. 
(;mcrl, Wm lh:nry. 70. (Carter,'\: (iovcrt), <,>11i11c), Ill Cit) s\tt'y. 
Gron•, Newcll,61. Killc1l at (ict1y .. l1111g. Lil'ut. 241h \li lh. 111(. 
Graham, Frank ~lontninc, 6(1. J hl·d .\t J o11c ... lio10, :\li1..h, 1S73. 
Cr:l\'l.''i, Jno., 70. LB. A .. Uruv. \lid1., 58]. lkt1oit. 
Grny, <;ordon \'oun~. 64. 
Roht. \fitchdl, 72. Maltoon, Ill. 
Samuel Steele, 67. 
Grt-cc, Edward Scptimu.,, 74. (Sh.\w & Grace), Detroit. 
*Green, Edward Heistand, 68. CharlcH>ix. l'. A., Circuit Court Com., 
• 
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l.r.:cn, Eclilor Cliarlc\'oix Smtlm/, Mc111hcr fl . IC 7.J, 75. 
C:rl·,'ne, Alhcri Ru\\)111111, 71. I B. A., <'unicll, jO). 21 \\'cybu .. sct St., 
l'1ovidc11Ct', IC I. Clerk of Superior Court nnd Co111t of Com, 
l'lt:as, In th•! ;u111y. 
• Alvin 1'1csltm, 67. Sullivan, Ill. IJ. S . .AsscS!">11r1 ~lai;ter in Chancery. 
C;1t•c11i11g, Jnr.. Conlon, 75, c'hclsca. 
Crcg~. J\cc, 70. 
*C1 i•llcy, ,\l1rnm, 75. [Ii. S., Curncll) . New York <.:ity. 
c;dffin, Ch.is. Wm., H· X11l1lcsvillc, Ind. 
c;ti111c~ 1 Andrew, 65. (Rqysc & Crimes), 'l'ctrc II.1111c, 111.J. 
Gri,.wnlrl, I lurllHlt E., 67. Atln11tic, l•.;iwn. 
•c;,,,..111, Levi Dc1:n1fr, 75. .)lolinc, Ill. 
Group, Jn ... \\'c,ley. 75. Lockhart, Pa. 
G1un·, l'n·•h:rick l>c1111is. 73. J{.,u ton, Tex, 
Jns. l'., 61). LcRtJy, 111. 
erg\ Cl t Edwin 1\11 h, (i.'\. Detroit. Mnnagcr Gen. Agcucy !.!:quit. Life 
A:ssurnnc,• Society. 
Crow, Ch;l';, F1·a11klin1 72. 
etGrul1c1, Sa111ud lliinm, 72. Yankluu, lJ, 'I'. 
H .vllcy, Wm. Fl.1\'iuc. Ldceslcr, 71. [ B. A., \lcKcndrce) • 1J.1g.u, Edward Ch:unplin, 72. (l l ai;ar & FlmdersJ, J oliet Ill . 
S1.1tc's All'y. 
I l:iggt•rt~, Jno. I..., 70. S1111tli B,·11tl, ln•l. 
Jl ,1iglcr, \\'m Franklin. 112 IJictl. 1S65. 
•llainc5, Edward D .. 74. .\villa, lnrl. 
.. 
llnirc, Roltt. Johthllll, ;2. 1B1 cumt:& II .lire), Jai:k 1•11 . 
II ale, Lttrin11 Fe111y. (ih. Om.1hn1 Nch. J. I', 
llal•')', l1a t1ick Colu111hu,, ;1. Joliet, Ill. City All'y. 
Hall, J n~. llcnry. 74. ,\lorcnc.:i. 
~t·l"m B., 62. 
Wm. Allnn, 7 3. 
• ll :tl't')'. Lawrence \Voodruff, ti5. t •shk·,~h. \Vi-.. 
ll :11nhlct , ;\1.utin Luther, 711. 
I lnmhll.'ton, S:unucl, 73. 
•1 ( .Ullllll'I, n.1rnl 11.rn y, 65. l SS E. .\ladi-.011 ~t.. ( 'hicago, Ill. 
11:\rlicrt. \\'m . S., 67. 
I l.1rgo, t;abricl F1;1nldin1 70. 
* Il:uky, l>:wid S., 67. ( l'•Hdcr \\:: llnrlcy), :\lnni~tec. Circuit Cou1l 
Com., l'. A., Rcg1 .. 1cr Dcerls. 
ll:irpcr, Jo .. cph ll::urolcl, 74. Ann Arhor. 
I l arrcll, Wm. \\'allacc, 67. 
llnrri-,, \\'m. llcnry, 118, 
l la1 ris, c;,.,,,, jO. 
J no . .\l:1ttin, 73. (Dolloff,· llnrris), Big Rapids. 
• llarri-;un, Alcx.u11lcr \lorg:m, ;o. Charle ... City, Iowa. J. I '., City 
Att'> • 74. 
• Thm. \\'., 69, E111111ct,hur<~. Iuwa. 
tt I l:lrl, I h111111hel. h(1. (Littlt'john , · llart), Allegnn. Co. Clerk. S1.:rgt. 
5th '1kh. Cl\. 
Henry, 05. .\li11lancl City. ;\[c:mher H. R., iS· 
* ll:trtwi< k, Loui-; \bmil'c, 70, (Linwe & Jl .,rtwi~k 1, t>1:nlw.\lcr. 
11 n'dt1111, Scncl·n, 7 5. I B. A .• lJ ni v. Vt. J Burlin~lon. V l. 
11,l,tings, < ;<', 1. Sherwood, ti~>. [ B .. \ , Uni,· .. \heh., 07 J. Died ,11 Quincy, 
111.,Jan. 28, 1S7 1. 
I lnlfieltl, Sinclair J olrns·m, 75. W11ostcr 1 0. 
l lnugc11, \lite-. Pe1c1-...un, 74. M.1rtello, \\'is. 
I I awes, Alfn•d Erne,l, 70. Detroit. 
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H awe .... Ja .... E., 62. 111 tht• n1111y. Incl. 1111. 
Pe11·,., 6.:?. In 1hc n1 mv. li1<l. lur 
II :>\\ kin i;, \\'m. Mile-, 75. 1';11i;cl.1111, N. \'. 
• tl aytlcn, l l cn1y,63. l;r.wd R.1pid-, \\'1·-. City A1t'y, J udgcC\•11\. l 'I. CL 
J urlil, 63. 
11:1.ycs, \\'.1ltcr ln~:ill..;, 63. Clinton, lcrnn. 
• \\"m. :'II., 64. \\·c..,ld1t•,ll'1, P.1. 
• ll n)' lll:ln, Wayne, 75. [II. A., Univ. ~ l ich., 7JI· Ni:w York City. 
H:1r11e<:, Arthur l>nviol, 63. 
ll aznnl, tkniy T ., b8. Lo' A11gclc.,, c~d. 
I f.11cll, J.ts. Edward. 7'!.. 
1 l aAl'I\, \\'illard P1>r1cr, 70. J•1t1c-;v1llc. 
It 11 1dell, Rolit. I 1.mnon, 7 3. Sp1111glicld, Ill. I >cp. Clet k Sup. Court, 
Ccn laal l>i v. 
l!t-nly, Jo,cph, b6. [B. A ., N111n· Dame, (1 1 1. l>icd .11 gJgan, I ll., Od. 72. 
• I lt·.1tlcy, l'ho .... \ Vm .. 7 1. (Price & I lc.1tk)'), T rny. l\ ;1 11 . 
• ll t•l kc rt, Bcnj. F., 1>8. Sm1lh Haven . I. I'. , Circ.:111L C'11111t Co111. 
I lcralcl, Frn.nk, 75. ~nutlt Lynn. · 
• 1tcrr 1 ll ct11}' II., 73. (Alcxanrlcr ,'\: ll cn), Altoona, l'a. Ci ty Solicitor, 
Dh.l. or P.A. 
• t krric.:k. Erne,..l Chrcnc.:c, 75. C'ltcr11kcc, lc1w.L. 
lteo. \\'a.,hingtun, 64. 111 the :irmy. l 1ul. Inf. 
I ll·nrv Tav, 01. 
flcrron, ,\ ... }~IX!! ·11n1ri::.11n, 64. 
I le" ill, Au,..t in C .• fo. pl. fl.] l'coriL\, Ill. 
Reuben P. H., 6~ 
I lit.lmnl, l>.1nicl H., Jr., 7 1. (K:rne ('\: I l ilib1111l 1. I ll'l1011. 
I l ic-1a111l 1 ,\llicrt, ; r. 
1 lcnry, 74. 156 \\'.1 .. l1111gtn11 St., Cltil·ng11, 111. 
JI igh, J n-.. 1--imlien, 66. l B. A., \Vi,.c.:011.,in, 64 J. LnSallc Block. Chit·ago, 
Il l. A-.st. U. S. !Ji.a. Att ' y fo1 lJ1.1h, 711; Editor Hmrh 11'1d fl,u·, 
anrl lll Er,..kinc'-. Spcl·clic-. (4 vol,.); a111lto1 of tc,t·lmok-. on 
" I njunction-." and •' Extrnordi nnry Rl.'m cilics. 1 ' Aclj. 49th Wis. 
Inf. 
Joh no;;on ~cnl, 70. 
• I l ild1c1h, Frank Ch'"'·• 74. Whl•cling, \\'. \'a, 
ll ill, Avery Scclgwkk, l>S. T nll'd 1, 0. In the army. 
ll cnry Mnn:ni;, 72. ('Nootlwurth & ll ill), F'11rl S1:oll, Kan. 
J no. Wan!, 65. Aut hor of ll'\t-hook 011 "Fixtures." 
Rohl. Jcronw, 7 1. (W;1 lton, Grcl'll ~ 11111), Au,,tin, Tex. 
Robt. Strong, 74. Bri~htun. 
Wm. J., 75· B.1 tt lc Cret•k. 
Hi llcga,,.,, J11siah Da\·io, 70. (Stahl & Jl dlcg.1s,), 1' ort W.1ync, lnd. 
ll illinrcl, Louis B., 70. Kan.,as City, ~ l u. 
II i II s, Luci us l'crry, ; I. 
llillsnn, J no. Geoghegan. 69. 
Hinman, D.wi'I E., 68. Buchanan. 
•Hocige, Wm., 67. 
H offman, Edward Mnrtin, 73. Salt L .1kl', U. T. l'cn·.,k~tching. 
• J<'rancis Alex::111der. 67. [H. A., KnoK, 1i4 J. lBrantlt & l foffmnn), 
125 S Cl.irk SI., Chicago, Ill . 
Hogan, Chas. P., 69. \' ermonl. (?1 
H oke, }>-.cph Thatcher, 64. [ B. ,\., I ( ill~tlnlc, 6 1 ]. L L. D . Keyser, 
W . Vn P.A., State Senator, Juclgc 5th lu1l. Circ. of W . Va., 
Prc~id1• 11t of Bo:ird of Rcg-cnt" nf Stnte Univc...-ity. Mayor. 
ll olhrnok, Ed\\ ard A., 70. I la<;ting;;. 
H olden, Eugcnl' I , 68. Died nl T<'rrc 11 \Ille nlJ1111t 1S7 ;. 
* Law-.011 C::i rroll, 73. (l~1l l e1 t So: l111ldc11 . l~n-;1 :.; 1~i11aw. 
L ewb S., 01. C lt:vcl.111d, 0. Ca pl. 20th ~t ich. I n f. 
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lloltler, Rr•bt. IJnniel Willie:, 74. Carlisle, Jll. 
llollnnd, IJ.i.nicl, 6S. Cir. Ct. Com'r. I >iccl nt I letro it c:uly in 1873. 
J no:. 'I'., 69. 
I l11llc11lic.1k, Alfred!' .. 68. 
I l ulm:rn, Sidney L., (18. 
ll11lme , Ailonirnm l1ulv111, (17. Hoc111c. Iow:i. 
Tims. C:iswcfl. 64. 
I l1mcl, All·x.1111lcr, 61. 111 lhc nrmy. 
• 1f1111J,n, 1~1 .lllk Ar1h111, 65. Chnrlntlt:. P. A. 
llupkir. ._, <:cu. llir1111, 71. l>ctroi1. l'ri ,atc Sec. to Gov. l\.iglcy. 171h 
Mit'h, Inf. 
t!t 11 oral'~ Newt•m, 64. 1'.1lc111H11 Knn. T c:id1i11f!, 
• S:un11cl \Vhally, 72. (F.1m her & I loplon ), :\II. l'len'i Lill. J. P. 
8
'1 l o1 1w1, Wm . l lcnry \\'nt-.cm, <i5. 203 l'i11c ~I., St. Lo11i!;, Mu. 
* I lotngan, I.:\\\ rc111 l" ll .. 6o W.dl\c r & I lorrig 111 ), L\ l1'1npl11s, Tenn, 
Moj. U.S. V., ,\lt'y <«:n. nf T l'11 n. ;\11tl 1111· \\ith S. I>. Tho111p· 
M111, of'• Sl'lnt c:hl:· 011 lht: La\\ of Sclf.clcfo11c1·." 
it I fo, tl'llcr, J no. Acln111. ;2. C:\11111 l>•H er, < 1. 
Hnu~h. Auguslll!o. Wclli11g1011, 65. G1<•c11 C:lsllt•, Ind. 
I louts, Fr.\llk \lair, 73. 
I (o,·c1 so11, Eclw:ud, ; :!. Trny, Kon. 1':tr111i11g. 
* ll11w;1r1l, J110. :\l mo11, 7 r . In. A., :\11 llllll•lllh. 119) . Burlington , f1ma 
(:it p1l·.,cnt in Hcdi11, Ill). 
:\lichnd I l:llliel, 71 . In the n1111y. 
* llowc•, Edwi11 Crnir::. 75. f ll. A .• Loui,,illc] Little Rock, Ark. 




I Ii I. Att'y, .11111 C<1rpnr:11ion All') of 1.ilchfit·ld. 
ll urnphrcy E1hrnnl. 66. flt S., l>nrt111outh , O';I. • pri11~1i1•ld, \lo. 
Jn•. E.lw.1111, jO. (Coult,~ llowt•ll), Ne\\arl.:, N. J. 
,\ I 1rslrnll L:tl>.111, 70. ( 1101\ ell & < 'a1 r ), Cassop1•hs. 
Ohntli.1h I '.. oj. 
• t1 1 1y11c•-. Wm., 72. :\i:11 l11n11rn·icl.:, N . J. 1:.l'r l>ai/1• li"nus. 
H o) t, 'I ho I low.ud. 74, 
ll11t.lia1d, F 111111.1 L11c· rctir, 73. Fih·hl1111g, ~ l .1ss. 'l'c;nlring . 
• Luol"· 6(1. South B..:nd, 11111. State Sc1i.1t11r. 
Ni·wt1lll Ja,pc1, 72. 
Thos. l hll:''" 1>7. I n the .mll\. 
I l11lwr, t\111111. Urnvt•, 72. Chnmltn,l111ri,:, l'.1. 
lf 11cl,11n. Bt•nj. Fmnklin, 70. .\t1..h·-.n11, IC111. J. I'. 
ll ut·y, <'h"'· l'attid.:, 75. S"lt Lila· City, U. T. 
1 l uffn-, T ilgl1111nn .\., 1>1). 
•ll n~ht•'-, Jns, F., 67. (Stt·elc & 1111;.:hcs). ~1nttnnn, I ll. ,\lnstcr in Clrnn· 
c.:cry. 
\\'m. Tnylo1, 72 \Vc,1011, ;\lo. 
11 umc. I hrri, .. n, 67. Cherryfield, \le. Colk1 tor of Cu,tonrs ; ;\kmlia of 
Lcgi,1111111 e. 
ll u111pl11cy, \\'nil"$., ti9. ( lI111nphrcy .~ Br1111 n). <~ h.:-ho)gnn. 
ll 11111ph1cy~. l.1.:\'i And11o"w, 63. Lt. 4th ~lid1 . lht . 
llun,,bct gcr, f,..:1i.1h. ; 5. J 01w•lille, :\I ich. 
ll un t ington, l lo\\,ml Ja-;.,67. 
H u11t111111 1 l>dl C. 74. ~luin~ City. 
H uilltut, L o1111l' .\tnnlcl, 70 Sngint\\\. 
llur .. 1, 1\lc,nnd1.•r Tho-. .. 75. Detroit. 
lt ll u-;wy, Jno. Barr, 73. lln11l, Intl. 
I hthinpilkr, Alo1110, 70. 
Hyde, Einm"n' F .. 6S. 
• 
J no. ll cnry. 65. 
Washingtc1n, 72. [ Ph. B .. Univ. Mi...h., 70). Warren. O • 
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I 11gham. Geo, King, 75. \\'a) nesville, Ill. lng(c,Ji~, l'hilip Auguc;tu..,, 75. Alpena. 
lris\11 Edwin 1\tarsh:-ill, 72. Knfom:m.o, I'. A. 
* hes, Giel. Sprnguc, 71 . St. l'l'ICI S, 1\linn. ('ily ,\lt'y, ni .. 1. l'l. ('mu. 
J:u·k.,on. Allil!rt, 70. Paw P,1\\. \\'m. ~c:iright, 64. 
• Jami!.,, i':lia' \\ ., G7. (Nid1olns & Jnme~ ), Clli-.hort1111, O. \'illagl' S"l'r. 
J.1nn:1sd1. I lsuu· Tho-. .. 72. 
J.uvi-., Ruhl. Stuart, 71. Wa" in Ll•nvcnworlh, K;rns., till 1S7_;. Tran:l· 
mg in Europe 'illtl'. F. I~ II~ , 73. 
J :iy, Dnvid A .. 7z. l>il·tl at J onc-.111110, Ind., Fch . .?5, 1 S7 .~. 
JdTonb, lh:nry llanbun, h 1. Ktllccl at G1·1trli111g. t'ol. 4th 1\lid1. l11f. 
Jl"fill")"" JanH'' Oscar. 75. })nycon, 0. 
Jc11nlllt: ' • Alhcll, 68. pt S, Un:v. ~111 h., 65]. 
J"d BLHlfcircl, 75. Mornvia, N. Y. 
Joh1hon. Edelen l.\I., 69. 
E1lw.11d 1\lc:HI, 75. Dunclnf, Pn. 
• Etlw:ml l':w-.on. 67. Chl'Yl'n11c, \Vy. T. ll. S . Att ' y. 
Fra1ll'i-. 1\l:lrion, 64. 
Jns. W., 70. 1\lctho1list Churd1 Hlut'k, Chi«ngo, Ill. 
J no. Cyru-;, 60. pt S., Univ. :'.'lt1ch., 61). 
Jn<>. ll nmihon. 72. Findlny, 0. 
Loui-. Clair, 73, '-"n\' \'111k City. 
• j11hns t1111, Wm. 1\lillcr, 65. S5 N . ~lonroc St .. I 'hil·:igo, Ill. 
I Otll' S, Da"id Calvin. 66. 
it Hphruim ~! organ. 75 . P1'-.1s:111l ll ill. 0 . 
llcnry Al,lon, 65. Sycamore, DcKall1 Co., Ill. 
J ns. I >wen, 67. 
J no. 1'll•:11lcr, 6.~. 
~I. Fo11t.1inl\ 70. nis.1p1wnrecl July 4th, 1S72; ~uppoq•d tn ha\'e 
hccn foully !le.lit '' ith. 
Tcgaril II., 73. M.u-.h:ill, Cl.ll'k Co., Ill. City 1\tt'y. 
J11cl-.1111, Jas. Brn<lfo1d, 73. Lan-.ing-. 
.Judy, S\\.1111 75. Grec11vi l lc, 0. 
• Jm.tiCl', D\.·\Vitt Clinton, 6<). l.oga11-.p11rl 1 Incl. 
" J.t-.. 1\lu111oc, 67. Log.rnsp11rt, 11111.. I'. A. 
Kav!•lnge, All•crl, 70. • Kc.1t111g, Loft1i-. Nano, 60. [ B. S., llill,;clal1·, 63j. I l ilJ.,1lah:. 
h.cclcr, Eun. bb. An:1m11s:t, Iowa. Ju the army. 
* Keeney, l;.m\011 J., 71. Fnl'go, D. T. U. :.... l>i!ool. Att 'y, 311 J ud. l>i!.t., 
P. 1\1. 
Kcfkr, \\'m. Osc:1r, 72. 
•K.c1ghtlcy, Ech\in \\'m., 65. Con~tantinc. Circuit Ct. Com., P. A., Circ. 
J utlgc. 
• K elkrman, It ugh Clinton. 71. Burlington, Kan.,. 
Kelley, Harrison, Jr., 64. }al•k-.omilh·, Or, 
* Jno. Edwrud, 65. Omaha, :\d•. ~ l cmher Tcr. Legislature, 1S66-7, 
Stntc Legi-.lnturc, 1 :S1'i7--S, 1'11licc Jndi;e. 
Robt.~ .• 68. J\lpen.1. , 
Kellog~. Jas. 11., 6S. J .11:k ... onvillc. Ill. 
Kelly. l\lnlcohn, ;3. Furm!.!rly or ( \'01111g & Kl·lly), Chicago, Ill. A1ldrcs.; 
at ~;rndusky. 0. 
Kd).cy, \Ym. Thus .. 7 3. 
• Kemp, Samuel Eden, 73. Dayton, 0. 
Kcndnll, l lurace, 71. 
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• Kcnilrick, Wm. Rusi;ell, 73. Dryden. 
•Kcnficl<I, Wm. Frcclciick, 71. L11dini.;1fln. In the army. 
Kc1111nrd, Eilwnrd J as., 75. \\'ilminglon, l>cl. 
K,·rn, Allic11, 70. 
• Jno, \\'ortlt, hrJ. Kokomo, Inrl . City .Solicitor, I'. A. 
K crn:rn, Wm. I l., 68. 
• Kill111111 nc, ~.nnucl L., 60. L .111 ing. ;\[cmlwr I r. R., 1875. 
Kilg•1re, ~. 11 1h , 71. No!Jlcs\ille, Ind . (?) 
h. ilpat1ilk, \\111. \J.1rvin, 66, (lw1h~11. 
Kimh.111, .\lc111z11 L., 6<>. Tnclian11l.1, Towa. 
Flhcrt E., 68. Nc\·nda, Vernon ('o., Mo. 
Kin~, Z11rn Pitcher, 67. [B. A., Urm. \lid1,,li4 ) • .A1111 A rbor . City ,\ll' y. 
• Kingt'I"), W1t1. I>., 68. Buch:i.11.10. l•;<.litur Benicn Co\llnty Rt'(t>rtl. 
King-.hury, Jno. II., 69. 
• K ing.,Jcy, (;co., 62. Paola, Kan. 
« .J .i-•• , 63. P.101.1, Kan. r. P., Polict• J utlgc. 
* \'\'illanl Arno, 70. [B. S., Univ. Mich., 6SJ . Gone ln S.111 Fran-
c1 .. c11, C:\I. 
• Kinne, LL Vcg.1 Ceo., 68. ( AppleJ.:nll! & K inne ), Toledo, Tama Co., 
Iow.1. City Alt '), M.1\'or 
''•H:elaml, S.111111cl :'\t., 62. I>1cd. 1870. Lt. 18th Mich. Inf. 
Knii.:ht, llornce Vin,on, 67. 
Luciu.,, 7.?. Ann Arbor 
~tcphen Corbley, 70. Champaign. Ill. 
• K no , < lrnlwell. 63. ~ 1lcs. 
Rien zi, fi9. 
K10111c, \\ m. II. . 08 . E·lwards\'ille. ~ladi,on Co., Ill. 
Kumlc1, Alun \\'1th1·0\\. 75. D.1y1on, 0., {care Jno . K umlc:r). 





1Ja11icl Beatie, 69. tDenby & Kumlcr) , Ev.Lnwme, Ind. In the 
ar111y. 
Jno .. \., (q. [ll. A., Otterlidn, th]. Fairmount, 111. ~lcthodis 
t 'lcrgy m.rn; ha!:> l.11:1:11 City ,\tt'y nt Dnnnllc:, I ll. In the army . 
.Jou. Fr:in kli111 70. Tuledo, 0. In the army. 
l'hill1p ll cnry , 63. (Snow & Kumler), :'.ta .. ouic 'fC"ntplc, Cincinnati, 
0. Jn the army, Ohio Inf. 
J<ulls, F1nnklin, 70. l Kutts & Hyde), Rockford . 
• L nrcy, Wm. Robt.. 72. o--kalooc;a, Io wa. 
L:idd, Ch.ls. Kno;\, 66. K ewanee, Ill. 
L:iidbw, Robert, 75. London, Ont. 
* Laird, J.1-..1 71. (lluwen & Laird ) , Juniata, Nch. AJ.,u R.tnker.... Capt. 
U.S. \ 'ol">. 
Lnmhctb<>n. J.1s. Sherman. 66. 
Lanhon, .\l trcd \V., 69. Clcvdand, 0. 
Lane, Eugene Floyd, 73. (Gilmore, Clough & Lane), S t Paul, Minn. 
L1111gwurthy, Sylvanu-. ll. C., 04 
• t.anm.111, J no. l''retlcnck, 7 3. Xenia, 0. 
I H1 th11m, Cha .... Kellogg, 72. 
Latty, Emmt:l S . . 6S. Died at Defiance, 0., April 25, 187 1.-Chro11., ,J/ay 
13, 1871. 
Lawrence, Jno. Fuller, 68. [B . .-\., Univ. \lich., 66]. Ann .\rbor. 
La)ton, Geo., 70. 
Leahy, M1ch;ic:l A., 68. H ampton, fowa. Member H. R. 
l.e:is, Wm. llcnry, 75. Angola, Intl. 
Leavitt, Guilford Alvin, 67. 
Ro:.wcll, 75. North T urner Bridge, Mc. 
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Lee, J no. Strnng. 70. 
Lellin~well, .\lonio Mncl-. 7 1. I lt·111l1·r.,un , N. Y /~'. '/. Tl'., 74. 
1.cih, S.1m11cl I', 69. San ]o,c, Cnl lu tht: a1111y. 
1.em.rn, E1l w i 11 11., tiS. · 
l.t:onanl, Newell, 70. 
LeRoy, Wright, 6J. 
•Lester, thla111lo Bell, 70. Tulil•ula, Ill. l•:d'r Gazdk. Ila:. been State's 
J\tt'y in I>u11gl.1-. l"u., Ill. 
Lctherman, jo .. cph Hampton , 70. 
•Lewi .... ,\nclrew Taylor, 75. Urhan.1, Ill. 
Eu.1 Dayton, 70. Willi:u11-.tu11. 
Jno. Perry, 67. 
Liddle, Gi I hcrt, Jr .• 7 3. 
Lincoln, ll cn1y, Ci9. 125 Clark St. 1 Cliicagu. Li ntlenll\11 gea, Cm.,i u-.; II , 68. 
Lillie, Ludo Burrill, 73. 
I .i, ing-tonc. \\'.uren Li:c, 72 .. 
Loi:kard, \\'m Lmint:l, 64. 
Lockwood, l'hilu, 70. H arrison, Buonl.· Co., Ark 
Lodge, Ju-.eph G., 62. In-.ur:rnce Exchnngl.', St. Loui,, ,\1(1, 
• Lo11k, Or.,1rn llopkm::;, 70. Lowt.>11. 
<¥Lorenz llenry, jO. Toledo,(), Rc.11 E ... tatc De.1kr. 
•I.uscy I>.mid \\'., 69. 44 lhy:lll Block, C~hicago, Ill. 
*L1WCJoy, Ct•n. Newell, t>4. Acldn:'' al Ann .\rlmr. Litcralllll' . 
l.11\'elancl, ll ood l'rntt, 75. f'ern Intl. 
·~Lovell, Edwarcl Coullas, 70. LB, A., Univ. Mich., h8J. ( Bobfonl1 Harry 
& Lovell), Elgin, Ill. 
*Lovett, Chas. Ez1a, 74. Enc, l'a. 
Low, \Voll red Ni:lsun, 74. [ B. S.] 77 \V, ;\1acli,u11 St. 1 Chic.1gn, 111. 
Lucu', Jno. ~cwell, 67. 
Luce. Erlwtn Corn.lant, 66. 
L.1t1, Wm. ll., 67. 
*Lydcckc1, Jno. Eclwin, 74. Peoria, Ill. 
*Lyle, Daniel Carr, 72. Ce1l.1r Spring-.. \' dhge .\tl y. 
Lyman, Etl-.on \\'ells, 06. Fairlm1y, Ill. ln ,uiancc Agcnl. Sc1g't 75th 
Ill. Inf. 
Lynd1, Chty llar<lin, 71. 
Lyon, Alfred Phinea::., 72. Bl\y City. 
M cAllistcr, Augustus Sproul, 64. *'.\k.\lvay, A:tron Vail, 69. l\bni~t~c. City All'}· 
McA rthur, Archibald, 69. 
McBride, Ja~., Jr., 67. Manhattan, Km. 
Jno., 74. Elgin, Ill. 
Patrick Jlamilt"n, 74. Dunckc. 
McCnndles.,, Aaron ;\l., Jr., 67. Died :u Lincoln, Nd> .. Oct. 2, 1874. 
McCart, Rohl., 67. Bloomington, I ll. 
McCord, Thos., 67. 
McCulloug-h, Rohl., A., 68. llumhulclt. Kn11. 
McCutcheon, Samuel McClellan, 67. 
McDonald, Albert Flliott, 74. Charh.,tuwn, Ill. 
Edward Louis, 74. [ B. S., lllinoi-.J. Jacksonvilk, lli. 
Robert Donald, 72. Danville, Ill. 
* McDoncll, Archibald, 61. B.1y City. Circ. Ct. Com'r. 
Donald, 62. 
•.McDonnell, Terence Jo~eph, 68. 48 Summit St., Tulccln, 0. 
• McDowell, Wm. II., 68. Thir<l an~! W.1lnut Sts., Cincinnati, 0. 
McEvoy, Andre::\\", 62. 
-- 2 1 ___, 
/ 
Mc.Farland, Wm. C., 67. Troy, Lincoln Co., ~lo. 
l\lcG.:'c, Thns, Byron, 74. Lca\•enworth, Kan . 
.\-lc<;indlcy, lno. \\'., 75. ~t. L•Jui~. ~1 1 1. 
r.tcCi11tic, Eclwarcl, Jr .• 6S. 
Mc•(,io,um, .Jona" llurlzell, C1S. [ B. S., Univ. Mich., 6 1 ]. 
(llvwen .!\: .\-lcGowan), Coldwater. Alo Jfankt:r, Miller and 
Xl:tnufacturi.:r. J. I'., l'. A., State St~nnte, 73-4. Regt!nt Univ. 
f\lich., 69. C!!pl. ~lich. Cavalry. 
• McCrnth, Jno. \\'c<. ley, 68. Dr:tr•1it. 
* l\lclnlirc, I>o11ald E, 72. Cl nm L:ikc. 
J:i~. Slurmont, 64. Clarinda, Iowa. State Senator. Merchant. In 
the army. 
~ l d(ay, Jn-;. Stratton, 71. l'uxhu1y, l'a.-E. '/'. II'., 73.-In the a rmy. 
McKcnna, Thos. Francis, 74. Died :it l•'ond du Lac, Wis., i~75. 
l\lcKcn1ie, Dougal, 68. 
• J:is. \V., 68. 1 hmplon, fuwa. 
~1c Kc11mn, l'.1tric k, 63. ( ? J Ft. \Vnync, Tnrl. Ed'r Smtinrl, 
Mc Key, 1l t·111 y, 69. [B. A., Racine '67.) 77 Clark l: 1 Chicag•J, Ill. 
l\lcKinlcy, Cha ... , 6 1. 
• McLean, Le-;ter, 75. [B. S., Univ. Mh:h., 72). Cle' eland, 0 . 
. McMillan, Ja.;. Tho .. ., 66. [B. A., Union. 61). J a ck:.•m\•ille, 111. Prof. 
comm.:rdnl l.lw, Illinois College. Chro11. 7a11. 27, 72. 
\ft.Murdy, Jno. llob:irt, 6i. <;t."<•rgetown, Clear Creek Cu., Col. Judge. 
Ila,, heen City Act'y, La11cas1cr, P.\. 
)k~:unnra. Ja .... , 69. Lapeer. 
J no., 65. Grand Rapicls. 
Mcl'hcnin, \\'m., 69. Clarinda, Iowa. 
:\lc<Juigi;, J .1s. C., 6i. Pana, Ill 
•McH.cynohb, Lafr1yetlc J.::., 68. 1Jclphi1 Intl. City Att'y. ~lt. \'dgh, Andrew IL. 69. 
\Ltckerlc}', Albert ~Ialtlcn, 75. South Salem, 0. 
\l:tcmanu-;, Frank A. C .. 67. 4th & .:\larket, St. Louis, Mo . 
.:\1.u;omhcr, Albert L<lward, 62. (~lacombcr, Moore & :\lcDonnell), 48 
Summit -.1., Toledo, 0. 
Ma1lclcn, .\rthur \\"elleslcy, 72. S:\\annah, M1.1. 
l\1.1gic1 Tho.,, t'unn1ngh:im, tr .. 74. [H. A, Princc!lon). Dover, N. J. 
l\lahan, Oliver Pcny, 7 1. [:\I. D.] Thornton, Ind. E. 1'. If'. 7.J· 
Mn hon, Jno. J ., 69. Cana.Lia. 
Ma j1ir ... , Llllyd Lcatlbeuer, 70. Jn the army. 
· l\laltm:in, Jno. Sl·ott, 71. [B. S. Univ :\lich., 70). ( Pedrick & l\1allman), 
,hhlancl Block, Ch1c:lgo, Tll.- 171h :\tich. Inf. 
\!inn, Geo. \\'a-;hington, 7.). (\\'ca.tock & :\lann ), Hay City. 
~ \ l.1pc", Eglil"rt J no., 6S. l D1llib:1 ,\. ~l.1pe,.,). \lnrc1uette, L. S. 
*\larch, C.1lvin Cate, 70. ( I lathaway & :\larch·. Rochelle, O;;le Co., 111. 
J. P., City ,\u'y. 
Markham, Al1111zo U., 68. (? ) ~layvillc. Tu,cola Co. 
~larcus Augustu .... , 73. Clerk in l ..ci;:i~lnturc al L:lnsin~. 
Mnrkley, I knry II., 63. 
*~l.nsh, \Jtlu Eli_i,1h, 72. [R. S., Unh·. :\lich., 70). l'orl Huron. 
Stephen M., 69. Siou\ Cily. Iowa. 
M:11-.hnll, Anthony D., 75. Benllm llarhor. 
* J a'>. \' ., 7 t . F.1irplay, Col. 
l"hu ... Ale,nntlcr, 71. Ch:lrle .. ton, Ill. /::. 7: II~ 73. In the army. 
\\'m., 61. [B. S., Univ. Mich., 59]. 
\\' 111 .. 66. ~1onmouth, 111. 
*M1u•1do11. Isaac. 61. (:\lar:.lun, llntch &: Cooley), Uay City )lem· 
her 11. R. p, All')' c.;l'ncral of ~lich. 74. :\<•minatc•I by the 
Rcp11hlican St.He l"o11vc11ti11n, tu the Supreme 13cnch of Michigan, 
;\I arch J, 187 5. 
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*Martin, Aaron F, 69. Atchison, Kan. 
* Amos Wihon, 73. 97 S. Uarl- ~t.. Chicngo, Ill. 
* 
* 
Ellen Annelle, 7 5. Jnnu:stown, :"\. \'. 
Ja-.. '.\l., 69. 
Jost:ph Wm., 74. 59 Cl,\rk -.t., Chic.1go, Jll. 
\\'m. A., 61. Lt. 4th '.\lich. l'a\'. 
Wm. Wallace, 66. lndc. cntlcm:c, Kan. Rcgi..,lcr U. S. Lnnd 
Office. llas been City All'y a111l Pulice J urlgc of i<'on Scott, ~uni 
J. l'r of Bour hon Cu. 
Mather, Asa F., 68. 
Henry P. , 65. PiHb, L:iw-.on Co., Tc,. llns been Co. AU 'r of 
C.tss Cu., Mo., .rnd JI. M. at 11.nri ;011\ die, Mo. 
Thos. Cox., 64. 
*Mnxson, Wm. E., 65. Gnrrettw1l11:1 0. 
Mnxwell, Robt. Wilson, 74. l lhopoli-;, Ill. 
*Mayh111J, Wm. Collon, 7 t. l~ l .1yhu1y & Conely), Scit1 Block, Delroit. 
Maymud, Edward L., 6 1. Died, 181..>b. 
Mellen, \\' 1u. Pay-.011, 75. Oakham, \Lhs. 
Mellon, Arthur r .. 69. Rondou•, N. \". 
Meredith, Wm., 69. Taylor Fall-., Iowa. 
Merrick, Frank Work, 66. [B. A., Oh111 \h··lcy:in, 64]. Cul11111hus, O. 
J no. Alphcus, 7 3. Fran I.fort, Ind. 
Mcnifit-ld, ~fare Antony, 60. Vn11111 Cit)-
Mcrnll, Hc111y Owi;.:ht1 06. 45th Ill. Int. 
Nathamcl l>rcnti..,..,, 65. 
Merriman, Emc1~on Atkin-;, 67. 
Meirill, Francis UeW1tt, 74. Lal;ran~e. Ind. 
\V11lis, 74. Tecuni...eh 01 A•lrian. 
Metcalf, Henry Harri-.on, 05. 
~lct1gcr, Jo.,eph Englehcrger, 6C>. 
• Michau, Jno. Tho-.., 74. Ann Arbor. 
Mile:-, Jno. Jay, 67. 
Millar, Wm. John.,ton, 73. 
Millt·r, Chn-.. Eugene, p.. E:i-.t Saginaw. 
• Chns. Rollin, 60 [B. S., Univ. Mit:h., 58]. Adrinn. P.A. (4 ycnrs). 
* 
<·apt. 1Sth M1t:h. l nL 
Joo. L., 03. 
Joseph D1t:k1.?y, 74. Franklin, 0. Clerk of corpurnlion. 
Leroy Cr~lig, 75. Cnnton, Ill. 
S;lm111.:I R., 70. 
Mills, Albeit M., 67. 
David, 07. M. P., Dom. uf Cannda- {'11iv. Ch1tm., Feb. 29, 68. 
• Frederick Uaniel, 67. Atd1i-.u111 K<ln. Co .• \tt'y. 
Melvin W., 69. Cimatron, 1't!w \kxico. 
~lilner, J as. Rea , 67. Spdngficld, Mo. 
Miracll:, )no. Ddam.1ter1 60. l>c111 ... u11, Iowa. ~tcml11·r Legi-.luture. 
Mitchell John W, 69. 
Peter, 70. 396 Can:il ,.,1., or Warren and Bro.ulway, New York Ci I}' 
Tho~. Jeffcrl>on, 73 l1hura111;c gxchangc, St. L11ui~. 1\111. 
\loffatt, Seth Critten<lt:n, 63. Nonhp11rt. I'. A. St.\tc Sen:ttor, 71-2 
member Con-.t. Commi-.,.,ion ot Michigan. U. S Collcdor. 
i.\1011t:iguc, Luke Salisbury, 72. Howell. 
*Moody, D.\nit:I Davis, 69. (Penfield & Moody), Auburn, Ind. In the 
army. 
Moore, Edward Dexter, 66. (~tacombcr, Moor~ & McDonnell) , 48 Sum-
* 
* 
mit st., Toledo, 0. 
Geo. Wm., 72. (Moore & Moure), Moffat Blk., Detroit. 
Jnu. Edward, 73. (Richmond & M11orc), Kokomo, Ind. 
Lyman, 69. Stanton. Circ. C t . Com. 
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*Morehouse, Cn-.s L., 67. Mahomet, Ill. The111. student. Practiced law 
two ye.us in Champaign or Urhana, 111. 
* Samul.'! Smith, 73. {~lorchou:sc & Watson), Ncl1r:iskn City, Neb. 
l\1urga11 1 Franklin E111l111ry, 63. Coldwntcr. <.ire. Cc. Com. 
N11rm:rn Clcn'l'3, 75, \\'int!sor, 0. 
Morris, Henry J111lson1 7J. New \'01k City. 
Joseph Robert .. , 70. 
* Louis Eclwarcl, 74. ;\lanistcc. 
:Martin, 71. (IJ<Jvt:l & .\1o1ri~) . Manistee. 
Stephen \\'ilson, 72. 
* Moni,on, J1111. villh;tm, 74. (B. S., Illinois]. Jnck~on\'ill<', Ill. 
~l orrow, Geo. E::.py, 60. .\laclison, Wis. Editor. 2d Ohio Inf. 
tllor,e, Eldri<li;c. 70. In the army, 
l\lo,hcr, lrn c;., 71. (l\J<1,.her Hro ... ). ,\le111111uuth, Ill. f. 7: lf '., 73. 
l\lutr, J "'· Heally, '75. E1i'-'t Monroe Co . 
.\I unn, Cha .... \\ . 7 1. Joliet, Ill. 
* ~l urphy. Ch;is. \\ 1lla1cl, 74. f lamhurg, Iowa. 
Mund, Rohl. b1warcl, 72. 42 Maili"t•n .. 1., ~lc111phi ~, Tcnr.. 
• \lvc1,, C. UcKnlb, N· ( Myer:. , . Bushnell). Bl uo111ingwn, Ill. 
Louis Ko,,suth, 7S· \'n111a, 111. 
N 3\'l:. Columhu,, 73. ,c,il, lle11ry Augu,,tus, 73. Charlotte, Cule Co., Ill. 
Neale, Ft u1ci-. I>., 72. W 1 .. h111gton, D. C. 
;\;eJ,on, .\lfrd lh:my. 72. II ill. 
J'\nthanid \\"t"•l, 07. Frnnkfo1 t, Uenzic Co. I las been P . A. of 
l\L1111s1cc Co., Circuit Court Com. 
Jno. ~e:\llun. 75. Ann ,\d1or. 
Joo. \V , 02. In the :rnny. 
•Newcombe, 1 lcnry :'II., l>O. L111li11g1nn. If.is bL"en I'. ,\, of Kewccnnw 
l'o., .rncl Circuit Court Com. 11f ..,h1.l\\•n,c;c1: Co. 
•Ne\\lll.lll, Jon :llh:m \Y.,119. [U.S., l'n1\'. \lich., 62]. Dru\\llville, Neb. 
In lhl: arm\. 
"\Tewpon. Burt, 72. ' 
:\1c-ho1'. ll cn1' .\lon101 62. Hloon1inglon, Ill. 
Norris, C.1lcb 11 ., 68. 
ll crliert \litchcll, 74. 
North, Ch.is. Flio,hn, 114. 
:-:urton, Sepnour ham·i,,, 67. (Uland1ard .'\: Norton), t 56 \\'ashington 
St., lh11:ng11, 111. 
Wm. B., 69. 
~:-.:urrnl, Richud S.1mp~on, 7 1. "'ew 1nl, '.\"cb. P. A. 
'l'hcophihh l.111..:oln, 7 t, "ew:int, '\t:I •. 
Nottin1-:h.im, J.1. Smith, 71. (\ottini.:ham ,\:Mullen), Silver City, Ni::w 
\lexico. lfn.,. been eclitnr nf l'iinidnl l Col.) F11kt/'•1i~. P. A. 
Nnyc-. H enry C., 119. 79 Dcnrhorn St ., Chil·.1go, Ill. 
O 'Brien, Ly~ti::r, 6o. [B. A .. Uni,·. :'l lich., 5S]. O'Fancll, l'hilip, 74. .\lp<.:na. 
<Jliicld, Ch;b. K., 70. 1Goo1h1 in, < lllidu & Towle), \kCormich. Bloi:k, 
Chic:tgo, Ill. 
< )g1k11, J a-;. \\ m., ; 1 . Wa-.hingt11n, I 11d. 
Olnc), \Ya1r~11. oS. San Fl'anci-.co, Cal. Author of works on ''Civil 
Coil<.: 11f C;1 lif11rni:l,'' :rnd ·• ApJ>i:a1'." 
o·~\at, J o<.q1h Tho~ .. 73. 10 Ci:nter St., l.uui-..villc, Ky. 
<)'N,·:tll, J no. I lcnry, 6~. 
<Irr, Jno. Crnnc, 75. At th.a, Intl. 
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O~horne, Elijah J .. 64. [B. A., Alleghany, 61]. 
*Os~ood, Chs1u-. ~l.1rc11,, <>4. ChiC:lfo, Ill. 
Stac} Whitney, C>4, 125 Cl.uk St., Chicago, I ll. 
Oljen, Thl·ob;\ld, 7 5. Detroit. 
Outland, Jas. Alber, 75. LB. S., I ll. Soldier.· L\>11]. Danville. Ill. 
Outt~n. \\'111, Carroll, 75. Dcl·Mur, Ill. 
O\'er-.tn:ct. Gabriel ~lomoc, 70. Frankli11, [ml. 
P11ekanl, Peter, 75. l\larinc City. l'affcnhargcr, Alfred, 74. 151 .\tonroc St., Chicago, Ill. 
Page, Wm., 65. Butlel', Bates Co., .\lo. qht 111. Inf. 
P.11lthorp, Cha .... Ja-.., 75. Mt. ;\lorri..,, Genc!>cC Co. 
*Paine, LkF01c'>t, 73. (Durand & p,,ine), E;1st Saginaw. Circuit Ct. Com. 
Vl·cdcr Bcrtr.i:ul, 6b. Saginaw. 
l'.1lmer, \lal(ord Ch:ment. 78. (l'almer & Dodge), Stanton. 
\\'alter Ilorat10, 71. Recd City. 
Wm .• \lien, 66. South Bend, Ind. 
Wm. S.,67. 




Ch;L<. . l\I., 70. Lincoln, :'ll'eh. lfardw;ire 1\kadunt. 
L. I I olden, 75. llelotl, \\'is. 
N . .\ugu-.tu:-., h8. 1'~rankfort. PA. 
Ral1cmoncl, Allen. 72. Bank Blnck, Dctrnit. 
Wm. B1 bh;111c, 66. U. S. ~hrine Corps. 
P:nkhu1~t, Jno. I>., 6 1. Charlotte. '.\faj. 4th Ky. Jnr. 
Parks, Jno. \\'m., 75. floud1nn, Ind. 
Sinclair J}jnwicldic, 65. Sngl. 18Sth Ind. Inf. 
•1•arrish, \Vatson, 60. o~~catur, Burt Co. , Neb. Member Legi-.lature 
( 3 sc.,sions.) Corp. 391 h 111. Inf. 
l'a r• on!>, Alicl iel C., 6S. 
• Edwin Ala1l'il)l\, 67. Detroit. 
Jaw. l;illinn, 06. An;imo-..a, Iowa. Tn the army. 
J no. Robbins, 64. 
Pas1.:o, ll :ln•·y. 7 1. Dccatur,111. 
J>att:h, Jn~eph Tucker, 65. 
l'atton, Chas. 0., 69. 
* Il.trrict Ada, 72. Ann .\rbor. At prc-;l'lll al E. Winfieltl, N. Y. 
l'carsnn, John Colvert, 72. l ndinn11poli..,, lnd. 
*Pedrick. f...aac llirwoml, 70. (Pedrick .u11l ~foltm11n), A-.hhuul Rlock, 
Ch ica~o. II I. 
l 'cnnington. I lcnry l'rauk. 6S. Charlotte. 1 n the army. 
" l'enwell, 1' rnnk W, 071 Danville, 111. 
Perce, \Vm. L., 68. 
*l'e1 kin", I >a11iel W., 62, (Perkin-. & Eclgct), En<,l Saginaw. T. I'. 
l'crley, Willalll Humphrey, 71. [B. A .. Uowtloin, 69). Dro\\:ned in Sag-
naw Bay, Sept., 1873. 
l\.• rrinc, Thos. A., 67. 
l't·rry, :\;iron, 75. [B. S., Univ. !\fich., 70]. l'ontiac. Member 11. R., 73. 
~lary Frcdcrikn, 75. Coldwater. 
Pnsons, El\'Cro, 68. ~lcthodist Clergyman. Northern Ohio Conference. 
•Peters, Samuel Riller, 07. [ B. A., Ohio Wcslepin). (J>eten> & Case) , 
l\larion Center, K nn. State Senator. 
l'ettibone, las. L ., 69. 
Pcttcn~ill, ·11 enry Southern, 72 
Pfister, !•rank ~l artin, 74. S:m Jose, Cal. 
!'help..,, Cha .... David, 65. I Llmi hon. 
l\l;i1 k W:ml, 75. Ravenna, 0. 
•Pickler, Jno. Alfred, 72. (Crecnwood & Pickler), K. iakwille, l\to. P . A. 
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Pierce, Gu-tnvu!'. Jkmmon, 7 r. Jlastings, Nc~!J. 111 the a1my. 
Pieri-on, l.1:vi R .• &2 (l'ic1-son & ~humwny), lludson. 
*J>1slonu-., hc•ll·rick, 6o. .\nn Arb11r. 1st Lieul. bl ~lich. <"av. 
l'itkin, Edw:inl P11wcl11 ho. [H. A .. Univ., 56j. Capt. Invalid Corps. 
c_;onc to Kan~.L' Cil), Mo. 
1'1tzlc1, Wm. W., oS. 
Plt1tC1, J no. Byr•m, 63. 
Platt, Mark R., 65. 
Plympton. Eclw:ml L:1.1ld,65. (qS1. Louis, ,\lo. 
Pollock, Wm. \\il-.011 1 68. IJied rit Hell Center, 0. 
Pomerenc, Juhu- G., 68. Cleveland, 0. 
Pope, llor:itio 11., 66. Allegan. In the :umy. 
Prn tcr, Allc::n I., 68. 
• Samuel l\forsc, 74. South Sa~inaw. 
Wm. Henry, 62. 
Porter. Lahanna Franklin, 73. Lc.l\cnw<>rth, Kan. 
Post, H oyt, 6J. [H. J\., Univ . .:\li1:h., 61]. l>ctroit. ~late Reporter 
from 22nd Mich., R. 
·>t Potter, Cha-;. N cl:son, 7 3. 29 Cana I -.treet, Gmn<l Ra11i<l:.. 
Emory I>., Jr., 6~. Toledo.<..>. 
*Potts, Wm. Harvey, 73. Jack,on. 
I'ound, Jns. Ih·111y, 73. Detroit. Cir. Ct. Com. 
e l'owcr,. Orl:rntlo \V11odwm lh, 71. (M 1y, Buck & Powers), K:i.l3111awo. 
* P1.1ll1 Edwin Spencer, 66. Tr:i.vcn.c City. 
Jnc.,. Le\\ is, 67. 
Wm. Andcflion, h7. ('.\litchcll & Pr:1t1), Ionia. 
P1e,.ton. Otha, jr., 72. Chicago. Commercial 'l'ra,·cler. 
Prill', Ed. De Forest, 70. Detroit. Edilorinl slafT D.1ily Fosl. 
* Oscar Fitzallcn, 60. [D. A .. Uni\·. ~1ich., 5~]. L:11lesburgh, lll. 
:'llcmb1.:r Legi,laturc. Thrl'l: ye:ir~ in the army. 
Samuel Britton, 72. (Royce,\: !'rice), S1:ranton, Pa. 
• Simeon T:tylor, 74. In~urnnn! 1'.xLhnnge a l !:>t. Louis, l\Jo. 
• PriLhard, Geo. Washington, 72. Hut !:>prin~s, A1k. 
P richett, Thos. c;riffith, 65 
J>ric<;l, Stephen, 74. ..\1.in-.11el<l, 0. 
Proper, Sebra Rathhun, 67. Au Sahlc, Iosco Co. 
Pugh, .Abraham R.1 70. :\lurphy-.boro, Jack,.on Co., Ill. 
* J as. Lon1lon, 74. Sona:rset, Pa. Dist. Att'y. 
l'11L11:un, Geo. Edgar, 75. Fitchburg, Mass. 
* R abaut, Jno. Chas., 75. Dctroit. 
Rafler, Wm. A., 68. 
Rnl~·i~b, Geo., 67. 
Ramey, Dnnid Kccll!r1 j1., 75. r\ltoona, P.i. 
Ramsey, \\'m., 72. 
Randall, 1<;ugene, 74. \!orris, Grundy Co., Ill. 
• Peny Antho11y, 73. f'orl Wn)·ne, Ind. 
Seth Cook, 74. Dundee. 
Randolph, Reuben Fitz, 69. 
*Rnnstead, Jno. Wl!st, 66. Elgin, Ill. County Judge. 
Raper, Susannah, 73. Adrian. 
Ra\\ tins, Gen. C., 6::i. 
Raymond, Erwin Pnul, 71. Tok1lo, 0. 
J no. 1':., (>]. 
Ready, Geo. \Yashington, 65. [B. A., Allegheny 6J]. 
Jnu. Alex:tnder, 65. [B. A., Allegheny 6 1). 
Reardon, Jn-.., 69. 
Reeves, Andrew Jac:ksou, 7 1. (Reeves & Thompson), Grand R.ipids. 
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Remick, Geo. Br::vlforll, 68. lR. :\..,Univ. Mich. <>61. Delro1l. 
Rcshore, Frank ll cnry, 75. Do\\ agia1,;. 
Rt·sor, \Vm. 11., 60. 
*Rexforcl, Dwight Cnncr, 74. [IL A., Univ. ~lh·li., 72). (fl.1rhou1 & 
Rexford), Detroit. 
•Rcynohb., Gl'O. H., 75. Dct1oit, '1tnn . 
"' ]no. Masor., 73. Grand Rnpi<ls. 
,., Loran \V., 67. Huolll', l own. 
*Rhoades, Etlw,u<l (I., 68. 11.utronl Block, ' l oh:rlo, U, 
•Rile, Ja•,, Montgomery, 66. l'eoria, Ill. Mcmhc1 Lcgi ~laturc. 10th 111. 
l nf. 
Jas. I>., 74. Marshalltown, lll. 
i\-1.irk, 63. Died 1803. 
Wm. 11. l'., 68. 
Riclianhon, U:uia Bdk1up, 74. 
Jno. L .. 67. 
Richmond, Elisha J., Jr., 75. Nnr.::alk. 
H.ickct~. Arnnl Chancy, 72. Lincu:n, Neh 
'Rid<lcll, Levi, 1>2. 
Rid11ick, Jas. E dward, 72. Gaincwillc, Ark. 
Rider, Ehcncicr M:um:r. 73. CLtre. 
R idbrock, l'rc<lcrick, 65. \lilwauket!, \\'is. Di .. t. Att'y. 
Riford, Almonrl Hall, 65. Benton llarlm1. ~lcmber 11. R., 71. 
Rilt:y, Ed ward Fr:mc1s1 63. 
Ritchey, Cha-.. 1-'ranklin, 74. West :\l ilhillc, Pa. 
Jn-.. M:\lli .. on, hS. ( ll 1ndm:in & Ritchey). Bou nc-,boro. Iowa. 
'Ritter. Jno. Newton, 6h. Columhlh, Kan.... I' .. \. U term.,). ~layor. 
Rohb, Tlwodore Donahue, 70. Lima, ( ). 
I<.obbinl>. I lcnry Rohcrt..,on, 63. 
Roberts, Mo1ri .... 62. Died in the army. 1.t. 26th M11:h. Inf. 
* RculH·n z., 68. ll nrns\ille, Alrnnn Co. P. A .. .J. Pr. 
* Wm. P., 69. (Cok & RolJC;:rt-.), Ndun-.b City. Neb. 
Robin-.on, Cha-.. K., 61. [U. S., Anuor..h, 57]. F. S•1i;111aw. Banker. 
J:l'i. I::., 68. 
Ja-.. P., b7. 
Nathaniel Parker, 65. [McKendree Col.] 
R ichard l\larli ... on, 74. ~pringhchl, 111. 
Wm. O:.wolcl, 73. M:t.Jor Blor..k, Chit.ago, 111. 
Urbane Ewing, Jr., 05. 
Robbon, S.1muel Church, 70. 
Rorlney, H enry F., 68. 
Roe, Jno. E., 66. 
*Roger-;, C. Fleming, Jr., 70. Chillicothe, Mo. 
Dennis Lucretius, 74. Grand Rnpitb. 
J o-.iah II., 68. 
Randolph Randall, 66. (Mill-. & Roger:-), Chicago, Ill. 
Rollins, Thndrleu ... Sub1e~ki, 67. Indinnapolb, Ind. J>i ... l. .\tt'y. 
Ronan, J oseph Dease, 71. Monroe. P. A. In the nrmy. 
Rood, Nelson Lancelot, 66. [U. A., Willi.uni., 64). o~agc, Iowa. 
Roof, Albert Knox, 65. L)ons, Ionia Go. Membl·t 11. R., '7 1. 
Roskoph, h a<lure, 67. Cleveland, 0. 
*Ross, Geo. Car los, 75. LB. S., lllim11sJ. Chicago or ~1.1comb, Ill. 
Ro.,sman, Elbert Warren, 75. Grand Ledge. 
Roach , Mahlun C., 68. 
Rowland, Seth B., 71. L.um:nccville, Ill. E. T. II'., '73. 
*R owlen, John R. , 72. Chnmpnign, Ill. 
*Rowley, Alunw A . A shland Block, Chicago, Il l. 
*Roys, Cyrus lJustan, 6 1. Chkagu, I ll A1t 'y L. S. & M. S. }{'y. Fu-i.t 
L ieu t. UJ. t. L. 1st ~heh. Lighl A1tillc1y. 
• 
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*Royse, ls:iac H. C. (Royse & Grimtts), Terre JT:iu te, Ind. 
Samuel, 6(,. Terre: lfaute, lnd . County Auditor. 
Runkle1 J.1cob Herbert, 67. Columbia, S. C. Sol'r 5th Jud. Circ. 
*Russell, Byron H .. 1ndolph 1 72. Crawfonh;ville, Incl. 
* Ephraim Edward, 74. \Vnrren, 0. 
* llcn1y1 75. (B. A., Univ. ~lich. 73]. 91 Griswold St., Detroit. 
* \\'m. llenry llarri ~on, 64. St. Louis, Mo. r.t Midl. lnf. 
*Ryan, Jnu., 73 l\lt. Vernon, Mo. 
Jno. L;iwn:nce, 72. Marshall, Clark Co., Ill. 1'. A. 
Wm. LaFayette, 72. 
Sabin, Horace Denison. 70. Sackrider, Edward H., 69. In the army. 
Safley, Jno. Gilmore, 67. (Sti\e>. & Salley), Tolcclo, Tama Co., Iowa. 
Sagendurph. Daniel Perry, 64. Ch:idotle. • 
Sager, Alfrec.l Bates, 72. ( Harmon & S;lgcr), Detroit. 
*Snk, Jno. Wesley, 66. Jnne,ville, Wi . City Att ' y. Dist. Att'y. 
Salisbury, Chas. E., 68. 
Geo., 64. LB. A., Union, 61). Wichit'.l, Sedgwick Co., Kans. 
Sali-.liury, J:i-.. Frecm:in, 71. St. Paul, ~Iinn.-E. T. IV., 73. 
'S:unpson, .\lexanckr, 75. Aust111, Ti:x. 
Samson, Cl.uk Bate', 75. Sanclwi~h, Ill. 
Sandl·rcnd., Geo. S., 67. ~7 l>carborn St., Chicago, Ill. 
Sappenfield, Cha,. Washington, 65. [A. S. lncli:irm Uni\',] Crawford-
ville, lncJ. Pump makc1. 
Euscbiu!'. Marion, 65. Terre Haute, Ind. 
Saunder,.., \\ a-.hington, 63. 
•Sawyt'I', Byron llcnry, 72. ( Hillyer & Sa'' ycr), lluclsnn, 
Eugene F1eckrick, 73. Clam L"ll-c, Wexford Co. Editor. 
Jacob L., 61. \h·clina, Farnwr. J\Iembcr Const. Convention of 
\lic.:higan (1867). 
•sc.:hick, Theodore Le Ilur:iy. 71. Bn·wnvillc. Neh. 
Sc.:hoolcy, Richard I I., 65. Lt. 5otb N. \ '. Eug. 
Schuyler, Juliu!: Abraham, 70. 
•Scott, Pcdey Kilbourn, 75. Cincinnati, 0. 
St·onll, Benton JI., 6l>. 
Searles, Ja.,per N., 69. In the army. 
* Juliu-. Dron-.on, 63. Peahi>dy. Marion Co .. Kan. \\'as Co. Att'y 
three term-. in Minnesota. 
Sccli:y, hnac Casper, 7 1. Minnc:i.poli-., \lin. lnsurance. £. 1: II'., 74. 
~~ecvers, Geo. \\'ashingron, 65. Indianola, Iowa. 
Seiter, Henry, 70. 
Selleck, Henry Curtis, 74. Utic:t. 
Scrrcls, Jno. Herschel, 72. 
Seufert, \\' m , Jr., 69. 
Se\'ernncc, vVm. Norton, 66. 
Severcns, J''· :'\b<lison, 6b. In 1he army. 
Shan1l, Alcxanclcr. 61. Episcopal Cleq~yman. 
~hankland, Hcnj. Franklin, 74, l loopestuwn, Ill. 
'Sharp, Gi:o. \\' .• 74. ~lillcr-.buq~. 0. 
J no. IL, 68. ~I illt.·r .. bur~. 0. 
Shanck. J110. Allen, 67. (Bolton & Shauck). Dayton, 0. 
Shaw Edmund, 67. Altoona. Pa. P .. \. S.:r1{t Major uoth Pa. Id. 
Shchlon Clarence L., 68. Stu lin:.!, Ill. 
Shcpl11·r<l, Jno. \\'ellt'r, 7 1. Ui1·d at St. Loui'l, 
Sherm,rn, Wm. II., 63. [B. A. Tlill-.<l.1k. 61). 
*Shields, J no. Calhoun, 72. L;m-..ing. Circuit 
Tho-.. Francis, 75. Howell. 
)lo., Oct. 30th, 1872. 




Shier, Chns. C., 6r. Killed nt Ce<IM Cn·ck. Cnpt. i...t Mich. Cav. 
lhniel R, 62. Pi1.:kncy. Mcthmli:;t Clt·rgpnan. 
Shirts, Geo., H· 1\obk>.villc, Ind. 
Shively lJ:uny B., 69. Wahash, Ind . Dist. Alt'y. 
fShort, llurndt \!ilton, 7-J.· Frl'do11i.1, Kan. 
Jerome B., 66. Died nl Ckvcland, 0. 
Luther. 71. For111crly of (Staff~ Sl1orl), Little Rock, Ark. c:ouc 
to lnth;1napolis. 
Si montls, J no. l'amcrull, 7 3. 
Simpson, M nthC\\ Plea-;:inton, 67. 
Sindlinger, A.tron Wm. 72. N:lpi1•1v11lc, D11p:1ge Co 1 Ill. Pulice Magis-
tr:ite. 
Sisson, \\'m. 11., 69. 
Skinner, Braclfonl I lt>wlett, 63. 
Jas. Mitchell, 70. 
\\'m. N1d1olson, 73. [M. D.J \le-nit, Ill. 
Slaght, Jno. 11., 68. ' 
Slnnghtcr, Jn .... Quinn, 64. 
Slaw:;on, l~tlwanl Recd, (15. [B .. \.,Univ. Milh .. 63). Tb) City. 
Slayton, Thu.,, J!ly1 64. [H. A. I l ill-.<lalc, (11 ]. 
Slo:m, veo. \\',1..,hingto11, 73. 
Slocum, J.rnc Mann, 74. Uninn Sp»ings, N. \'. 
Slt•pcr, Robert G., 68. 
Smalley, Y.;ug1.·11e Ruclnlph1 66. 
All1:11, 68. In the army. 
Smith, .\hmm Tkrre, 63. ILmi.;11n. Ark. 
Bnrloll, 75. [B. S. Uni'. Mich., 7..?), Joliet, Ill. 






(~cu. Whitman, 75. Commerce. 
I larlan P.1~1.'. 67. ( I. ;\1. & ll. P. Smith), En'>t Sagin:iw. 
lli1;1lll Jr., 73· Cnmeron, Mo. In 1lw ar111y. 
llorat·e Lee, 75. [H. A. W11o:;lcrl. Ann Arhur . 
J.1s. 'Wesley, t15. 
Jno. Henry, 75. Brn:itl•acle1 Mom-; Co., N. J. 
Jno. S., 62. [M. )) .. West. Rcsl.'t\'C Coll., 46]. Ll. Sth l\lich. Cav. 
Jno. \Vibon, 70. Rochester, Jnil . 
Lc-;tcr A., 61. 
Lucas F., 68. (Cro7.ier & Smith). Co. J\tt'y; Dist. Att'y, 11th In~ . 
Dist. 
e J\ldo l'dtihone,66. Marengo, Iowa. Di'>t. Att'y: C.1pl. 30th Iowa Inf. 
ill Palmer Worth, 70. O~forcl, l>. 
• <iuincy A., 7r. (~mith & Smith), \\'illiam-;ton. 
tt ~lt!arus Fishc.:r, 73. ~Smnh & ~111ith), Will1.1mston. Vill.ige Att'y. 
* Wm. Redwood, 72. Atchi.,nn, Kan. I>cp. U.S. Dist. Att'y. 
Smuycr, Led, uo. <.::ipl. 176th l'a. Tuf. 
Snell, Wm. J.,a.,ellc, 75. Alln Arhur. 
Snodgrass, Thos. l'uthhcrl, 70. 
Soover
1 
llora<.:c Greeley, 71. [B. A., Uni,·. Mich., 69.) Porl Austin. 
Tcnching. 
"' Snow. Zera I.., 75. Salt L:1ke City. U. T. 
Soule, Cha~. Etlw.ml, 66. [B. J\., Ililbrlale, 64]. Spring Lake. Adj. 
10th Mich. Cav. 
•south, Joh, 75. [U. A., Waynrslmr~]. W.1yneshmg, Pa. 
Southworth, l;eo. Hnn t:.y, 75. Marshall. 
Soules, Frank Vance, 75. Urbana, 0. 
Spt!ncer. Chas. A. M:rnly, 75. Ann Arbor. 
E<lwin, 71. 
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Spencer, Wm. Wirt, 6 1. Died ofwo11nds1t11Jan1e,Rivcr. S crg't39lh Ills. 
Inf. 
•:-ipcrry, Wc, Jey ,\l\\ill, 73. Mnn torvillc, .Minn. l'. A. 
Spr.•:.!llt' , 11. O~c:u, 611. 
SlalT, Frederick Samuel, 71. Fnrrnerly of (St.1fT & Sh ort). I.ill le Rock, 
Ark. Atldrcs~ now al 111dia11apulio; or f< a }'l>\'illc , I n<l. 
Stage, Hen1. l•\;1nkli11 , M1. < ol11111h11s, (). 
·~lagu, \* 1he1, 68. Stc1 lmg. lll. 
~s1 ihl, Jno., 69. {St.Lhl .'\· I lillc1p' s) 1 Fort Wayne, Intl. 
Staii, P:ivicl Warren, 74. Grete or Omahu, l\"cli. 
St.rnfonl, \fortirncr Iliram, 71. \litll 1nd City. Village Att'y, T <1wn 
Clerk, fl. A. 
• Stanley, Jno. \\'e,,lcy, 75. Malloon, Ill. 
• St:iplctnn, S.rnrnd Th~.~ .• 71. l'arker,,hurg, \V. Vn. 
Stark, Cha'. \1ilph:rn, 6b. 
Gilhcrl ·~lo11t:iguc, 75. Saginilw. 
St:tl'kwcathcr, J no. L., 70. Romc11. 
Starne, M.1uricc, 70. 
Starr, \V111. Rich.ml, 75. Bry:rn, 0. 
Stearn-;, Allan 1\1 .. 65. l Bru1 c & Stc.1rns) , K.1l:rn1a~oo, 
• < Jzora Pierson, 60. I B. S., Uni\·. :\lich .. 5SJ. I >uluth , M inn. Co. 
Alt')'; 1\13.yor of RnclH:,ter, Minn.: Cul. 39th U. S. Col. Inf.; 
U.S. Senator; Juclge llth Jud. lli ~ t. 
}{oy:ll l>., 68. 
* \Villard, 67. (Greenly & Stc::.un:. ), Adrian. Ed' r Prus . 
. Steck, .\lhcrl Clark, 73. Lcavt:n\\ orth, Ka n. 
Stccce, (jco. \Junroe, 73. Ironton, 0. 
*Steele. Ed\\ in H • 69 J nJi mapolis, lnJ. 
Valcn•inc:: White, 71. Dead. 
Steere, Jmwph Beal, 70. [IL A., Univ. Mic h., 6S]. Naturali ... t. ln 
Singapore. 
Stell1er, L.con, 72. 
Steinmeti, Jacob L, 70. 44 Duke <..;t., Lnncn,ter, I'a. 
*Stephens, .\lonzo Scott, 73. 160 T.aS.llle St.. Chicago, Ill. \Va , in 65th 
Ill. Inf. 
*Stephcn-;on, Richard Ross, 67. (EYa ns & "lteplten-;on), Xnblewille, Ind. 
J\.Jcmber Lcgisbture. 
\Valtcr, 70. Napoleon, Henry Co., 0. 
*Stevens, Chas. D., 60. Detroit. fo,urancc. Capt. 18th Mich. Inf. 
Geo. l\Iar-.dcn, 72. Ro!!CI" City, Mich. 
llerm:in \Valter, 68. Port lluron. 
Wm. C., 68. East Taw.\s, Tosco Co. 
Stewart, Cha-.. Cummings, 75. LB .\.,Univ. Mich., 73]. Ann Arbor. 
Henry Clark, 75. [B. :\,Illinois]. Jacksm1ville, lit. 
Jctfcr ... nn l\fonroe. 65. 1 10 Scnec:i St., Clevd.1n<l, O. 
* Milton Sheldon, 71 . Duluth, Minn. Cu .. \tt'y. 
*Stidrncy, Mallory N.\poleon, 72. L:1pecr. 
Stimpson, llarrr J., 75. Rochelle. Ill. J>. 0. Box 372. 
*Stimson, S:iinuel Carey, 71. Terre Haute, lnd. 
Stitt>G, r.idenn Harluw, h4. 14.th Mich. Inf. 
Stipp, Theuilorc l.afaycttc, 71. 
Stockbridge, .l\Jary, 74. Forl \\'aync, Ind. 
8toddard, Edgar Clay, 65. . 
StotHct, Frands, 71. Rochcstt•r. Teaching. E. T. If~. 73. 
Stone, Edward Lansing, 73. S:lgin:tw. 
Ross Conway. 70. 
Storrs, Chas. P., 68. 
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*Story, \Vm., 6-l. Dcn\'cr, Col. Ilns IH·cn in Arkans.1s, and wns there 
Circuit Ju<lgc, J udgc u( the lJ S. Dist. C11u11. for \\'c,.,tcrn Dist. u( 
Arkansa .. ; Jud~c ~th Juel. CrHuit 11f .\1ka11-..1s, 67-S; Judge :\1\1l 
Jud . Cir. of Ark.111 .. a,, hS 71; ·'""in Cl'tl:un ca-cs has acted ns 
special Chid Ju,ticc of Ark:"''"' liy 11ppui11tmcnt of ex·<;ov. 
Cl.1yton. 
*Stout, David A., 72. O;tytun, 0. 
*Strini.:cr, Jno. Tim~ .• 71. K11k1>rno, l11il. J. l'.; lli ... t. Att'y. 
*Stu;lrt, Wm. Jas., 72. trr.md Rapids. 
*Stubbs, Cns,iu ... l~u~cuc, 65. lktlVl't, < 'ol. !:)il\'cr mining iu lhc Mt. 
Lincoln dtstrit I. I [n, been I'. i\., (4 yr ... ) 11f Jcffor,on Co., \V. 
Va., aJ ... o a member uf the I louo.,c of l>eh:g1lll-s. .z9th Pa., lnf. 
*Stull, Jno. Smith, 7 1. Brownvilh., Neb. Polt1·l· Juclgc. 
Sturgis, ll irnm Arthur, 73. Northern \tidtig.rn. 
Sturtevant. Ethnn Allen, 64. lO. A., i\[i1ltllchury. 6.?J. 
*Stubmnn, Abraham lI., 6·{. (Stuhm.lll & ' l'rullllcl<), Burhngton, Iowa. 
Member I I. R. , 70. Ci1y Sul'r, 73 5. 
*Styles, c:eo, 74. Union City. 
Sullivan, Wm. Wesley, 67. 
*Sumner, Edward Btike, 73. [ B. S., U111\. M1d1., 71}. Rockfonl, Lil. 
J. Albert, 67 Akron, 0 -Clmm. O.t. q, '09. 
Sutfin, Edw:i.rd J., 68. 
Sutton, \V:\shington Monroe, 67. 
*Swallow, Chas. Miner, 71. (Evans & Swallow), I >.11wille, Ill. 
SwartL, Hiram Duel, 72. 
='weet, Edwin Foncsl, 74. Grand Rnpid . 
<;weetl.lntl, Albett Mo11tgonw1y, 70. Ncwurk. 111 . P. ,\ . 
Swift, ~forcu .. Ceo. H . .uker, 72. Fall Ri\'cr, ~I:t ...... 
Swinrlley, Jno., 67. 
Swing, Randolph Sink', 70. San Bernardino, Cnl. 
• T .iggnrl, Millon, 66. H11pcdalc, 0., (al prc,.,cnl). 
i\loo;es, 67. (Taggart ~ .\ llc11), (; 1 .11ul R.q11tk 
Wm. Rush, 75. ( B. A., Wooster), Wooskr, 0. 
Talbot, Jno. A .• 69. Cassopolis. 
Tar ... ncy, Jno. C .. 69. Kansas City, Mo. 
Timothy, 72. (Thompson & Tnrsncy), ga,t Saginaw. J. P. 
Tate, Jcs ... e M .• 68. Memphis, Tenn. (Nut i11 p1.1clicc). 
Tatem, Tno. Henry, 63. Greenville. 
Taylor, Chas. II., 62. 
David Brainerd, 69. [U .. \., Uni\'. Mich., 67 ]. Springlicltl, '.\to. 
Ed 'r Demorrnt. 
De Witt Holbrook, 70. Detroit. ll ardware merchant. 
Jas. B., 67. Orrville, 0. 
Joseph II., 68. bay City. 
Joseph Wm., 66. ~l clamora, Ill. 51st 111. Inf. 
Rohhins J., 68. Wenona. 
Roswell Bayard, 65. 
Sibley Geo., 63. 
Stephen Lincoln, 66. El~in, Tll. Ed'r .ltfrO{ll/t. 4th V t. Inf. 
Tho~. A., 74. Connersville, Ind. 
Temple, Parke Edwin, 70. 
Ten Eyck, Jas., 73. 
•Terhune, Chas. Augustus, 75. Detroit. 
*Terrell, Wm. J., 65. ll.mi-.onville, \lo. Co. Att'y 68 70, 72. 
Terry, Albert 0.1 74. lnsunml'e Exchange, St. Louis, :\lo. 
Thacker, Ran'>Om Jas. , 74. Oxford, !\fi~s. 
Tharp 1 Clinton King, 7 1. Owensburg, Ky. 
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•Thmn:i.s, Chas. E.,69. (Dibl>lt.', Bro\\O & Thom1q, Batlle Creek. 
• Ch"·'· Spaul1lini.:, 7 1. (l'nllcr~on l\'. Thomas ) , Denver, Col. 
l)a\'i.I <;,, <i9. Siou' Rapid,, W1l>, Ed'r /· rho. 
• 
I >extcr Lad1l, 70. Om.1hn. Nch. 
Frank, 70. 
J:t,,, Finlq, 73. 
Jno. Dinwiddie, 70. 
Wm. B .. 66. t1Iutchins & 'J'hmnai;J, Ravenna, O . 
Wm F1a1er, 7 1. Franklin, l 'a. /~. 'J'. II'., 71. 
i:T hompson, J\lex.rnclcr1 72. [ B. A, Uni\. :\licl1.1 70]. Orc.'gon City, <>11:-
gon, ( 1874). 
Br.ullcy ~lanin, 60. [B . S., Univ. ~rich., 58]. Ea-.t Sa1;innw. 
Lt. Col. 6th '.\t ich. C.i\'. 
Chas. lloit, 66. l>iccl :-..•ov. z~. 18tiS. 
Cyril'• J .. 6z. 1 36 [nil. Jn(. 
T homp-;on, \lcrritt Alom.(I, 72 Vandalia, Ill. 
S.1mucl l larper, 66. \\':i.-, in 1'.tvenport, !own. 
\Van. Ul.ackford, 65. 220 l'inc ,,1,, St. Loui~, Mu.• 
Will.>111 F1,k, 67. 
*Thornton, Ch.is. Edwin, 73. ColJwnler. 
Henry Chy, 60. Lug.rn- port, J ncl. 
l\l. Dc\ \ ilt Clinton, 69. 
Tiff;ln y, Gideon, 69. 
Tincher, G~·n. hands, 74. Danville, Ill. Rook.keeping. 
Tindall, C:h.1s, W. , 69. \liclland Cny. 
*Towlt', H enry S., 67. (Goo,t win, Uflield & Towll·). Chicago, Ill. 
Tow nsend, J nu. Ashnwund, 64. 
T rask, Alhcrl, 67. !:iaginaw. 
Tripp, Arthur Rollin, 75. Commerce. 
Trowbridge, Chas. J<'rcdcrick, 60. [B. A., Univ. Mich., 60]. Ann Arhor. 
Capt. 16th t:. S. Inf. 
Tuhbs, Chas., b7. 
T ucker, Alfred Bi:nnett, 68. l>icd at Aurora, Ill., 'Jov. 1Sth, 1873. 
* Jno. Gilhe1 t, 72. (Blocl)!ctt & Tucker), \\.dlinglun, Sumner Cu., 
Kan. l\layor. 
Wm. Shelp, 72. \\'ichit;l, Kan. Merchant . 
*Turner, Cha,, King, 73. (~cvercns, Bou<liman & Turner), Kalamazoo. 
* 
Jns. C., 69. 
Lucius Don, 73. Belleville, St. Clair Co., 111. 
M:trshall B., 68. 
Tho,,, Edwin, 69. 
\Vm. H amson, 72. 
T urrell, Jno. Lyman, 6.~ 
T ut hill, Q ... car T ., 63. Kahmazoo. 
T witchell, Daniel S,, 6o. St. Jo--cph. Mo. In the army. 
*Tyler , Dean Merrill, 75. [\1. D ,) Ann Arbor. 
J as. A., 6 7. T aylcnillc, 111. 
• u )rich , Ilallm Adolphus, 64. (Ulrich & Hon<l), 87 Dcarborn st., Chi . 
ca~o, Ill. Re:il £,Lale Dealers. 
Underh ill, Solomon T lll)rn, 64. 
Underwood, \farshall H enry, 72. l~ruthly Center. fowa. 
Updegraff, J{obt. D.wid, 6<). ~V.m Rcnsselher& Updc~1nff), ClcTclantl, O. 
Utley, A nclrcw Jackson, 64. SL Loui,, Gr;\liut Cu. 
Utt, Wm. H enry, 75 . Plnuevillc, Wis. 
• 
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V~.ilentine, Geo. Milton, 75 Three 0.1k-.. *Van .Au ken, J .ired .\ntony, 72. Adrian. 
Van Bl:ucom, Sn11111el 1 71. P:tt1:rs11n, N. I. 
Van Buren, Pliny lludson, 70. Detroit. ·1n,u1:tnn .. . 
Vnnc•!, Joseph I L, 61. Ann Arbor. 
V nn l'lcct. I h:ur}, 68. \V;h at Pincknc.y. 
V.ui Hoesen, Frilnci-. 13eunt:ll, 64. 
Vnn Kcuren, J:l'-. In in, 63. [B .. \., Univ. \lich .. 621. 
•\'.m Kleek, Jns .. 70. i\lidlnnd C1ty. l'. A., t'il} .\11'y, City Cl'k. 
Van Syckd, Dani1.·I Borden, 06. 
Van Vcbor, Jno. Rolph, 66. Died al lla<> tings, Jan. g, 1874. 
··Van /,ilc l'hilip Tayle1. 67. Charlott<'. P .. \., f. Pr., 1Jq1. U. S. All'y. 
\V\!slcrn Dist. of .Michigan, \lnyor. Cantlid:tle for Circuit Judge 
1875. 
•V:tughnn, Ja-;. Robl., 68. 01.ark, Mo. 
Vincent, Eli Bacon, 73. o ... kaloosa, lo" a. 
Virden, Bl!thuel A., 62. 96th Ohio 111f. 
•vi..,scher, Arend, 75. [B. A., llope]. llolland. 
"Voorheis, Geo. l'hilcmon, 74. [B. A .. Un•"· M1dL, 72]. Pon llt1run. 
Cl'!< to :\lt'y C1.•ncral of M 1d1igan, '74. 
Vosper, Bcnj., Cl7. (Blnnchanl & \ "11..,pcr). Ioni.i. 
• Vroomnn, Chas. Elliott, 70. (Vroom:rn & Vrooman), Lanca,ler, Mo. 
P.A. 
W agner, Bcnj. Frank, 68. Waite, Edward T., 71. • [B. A., Yale, 69]. (IC & E.T. Waite), 
Toletlo, 0. 
Wakeman, B. Th,.Hhleus, 68. (Wakeman & Wakcnun) , q.3 Monroe street, 
Chicago, Ill. 
Walbridge, Cyrn.; Packattl, 74. Minncapnli.,, Minn. 
*Waldron, Henry Clay, 72. Ann Arbor. 
·• J;:ihcz B .. 66. St. Clair. Circ. Ct. Com'r. 
Walker, Ena C',, 62. In the army. 
Geo. Meach, 65. Flint. 
J no., 69. 
Lewis. 72. 
Sidney Frank, 67. LR. !:>., Univ. Mich., 64]. (Wall~cr & Jlorri-
gan), Memphis, Tenn. 
" Theodore M., 68. Bloomin~ton, m. Rc:ll E"talc broker. 
Walkup, Edmund Bitrke, 67. St. Marys, 0. Editor. 
Walliker, Jacob Henry, 70. Clinton, lown. ~heiiff. 
Walters, Fc~tus, 72. Circleville, 0. 
Walton, Sidney Walker, 67. 
c.Wqnnamnker, Geo. Washington, 70. Laclede, }ilo. 
• ·Waples, )no. Graves, 73. Insurance Exclwngc, St, Louis, \Jo. 
Ward, Thos. Owen, 63. Paw Paw. Editor Tnu NC1rllurmr. 
Wnn:, Jas . .Frnnklin, 73. 
Warner, Darius Clark, 72. Cha~e, Lake Co. P. A. 
llenrv Spaulding, 64. 
• Wm. Webi.;ter, 71. Allegan. 
Warren, Robt. Lyon, 66. En'>l Saginaw. Editor. 
Warrick Jas. Wilkeson, 74. (Warrick & Mc'.\i,\mce), lndianapolis, I ncl. 
Wnshington, Wm. Hunter, 73. Murfree!>boro, Tenn. 
Wassell, Albert, 74. Lillie Rock, Ark. 
Waterbury, (:co. W'J 69. 
Watkins, Jab~1. U., 09. 
Watrous Chas. Leach, 65. [B. S., Univ. \fich., 62]. Capt. 76lh N. Y. Inf. 
Watson,'Jno. Cicero, 73. (Peckham S: \V;tli.011) 1 Ncbrnska City, Neb. 
, 
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W altleo;, Isaac N:Hhnnicl, 74. Kalnm~.ioo. 
*\Vca1 l11c.:k, Th11s. Aclrlis E111 1111.:t, 73. (\\'cadock & ~lnnn), Bay City. 
Wcavc1, Jno. I I. G. (U.S., ll11l,1bl" I· 
Wm. J u ... iah, 66. Shnlcrsv11lc, 0. 
Wd1'>ler, E<lg.1r Jerome, 70. In the army. 
\\"eedcn, 1;1:0. II. , 67. Corunnn. r:nnlcning. 
\V cis,1·rt, Angu tus Gord11n, j2.. Racint.•1 \Vis. 
* \Yckh, Jno. Fo1d, 72. M1Hc11ci. 
~""''II E., 6o. Killed on Jaine }{i\'ct. Col., 16th Mich. Inf. 
Wells, Jac11l1 T., 67. l l:trtronl Ci1y, l:la.:kford Co., Jn1l. 
M. B., 110. Killccl at Chickamauga. LL. Cul. 2 1st Mich. Inf. 
*\l\.c11dcl1, l01cdc1 ick Fox, ;o. (J. IJ. & F. F. \\'cnrldlJ, Fort Plain, N. \'. 
J o~l·ph 1 l cl'lt, 73 . Minnca1mlis, ~linn. 
X\Vl•azcll, Ceo, 75. Jlclroit. 
· Whedc1, ll:unil 11 111 Kinc:tid, 72. Chicn~o. Ill. 
* krnc Cham heh, 73. (Hur kc & Wheeler), Lei.:ington, S:rnilnc Co. 
C1rc. Cl. Cl)m'r. 
\\'hiftin, Jn~. \\'.11111•1, 67. 
\\'lute, l>nvicl lloffmnn, 65. [Il. S., Uni, •. ~rich . , 6o]. :-Otiddlcliur , Elk-
hart Co., lnci. ~lercbant. Lt. 74th Ind. Inf. 
Ilenq Cby, 62. Cle,·cland, <I, 
• Jno. n. 'ughcrty, 72. \\'a-. tcnchin£: dOl'Ution in Portkllld, oi·cgon 
(ISH)· (f'ongr6sm:rn-clccl f1om Ke111ucky). Cluo11., No,·. 2S, 
1875. 
L eRoy lfihl>nnl, 75. Ev:mston, \\'y. T. 
\Vnllnle R 11Wl0 ll, 74. (B .. \., lload·1111J. W111thrup, :\le. 
\\'hitd1nll 1 .\lc'\..11\<lcr l... 69. \\ :tkcka, Ill. l'. A.-.llarli11.l1d,•, 
\\'hitforol, Bnrt1111 C:1rpc111c:r, 74. Ottawa, Kan. 
Whiting l.lcwl·ll) n W t•mplc.:. 67. 
\\'h11111.m. Ch.1 ... R11<l11lphu-.. (B. A .• Uni,•. Mich., 70). (Jo,Jin .'\: \\'hit-
man), \'p,ibnti. 
\\'hittcn•orc. }Ian. II ., 61. 
Whittlt·:;ey, Wrn. S., 69. ( Dumon & Whittlc'-cy), Ri~ Rapi1J,. 
\\' ilht:r, IJw ight l.11ckt•, fi3. UtJonc ... b<iro, I ow:1. 
\\' i!..11.'I:, A rth111 Tal'pnn, l> l. [ll. A. Un1\.·. 1\lich., 59]. Capt. 12th Ohio 
1 nl. 
Alfn·d Frcrkrick, 67. Detroit. 
Wiley, 0-.cnr S11llH·y, 74. Mnson. 
Wilkin, Eli <17. \\'111tl'""cll, Iowa, 
\\'ilkin-..1111, Jn . I floury, Jr., 74. l're-.c,1tt, Wis. 
J a-.. Milton, 64. ~lar'IUl!llc.:. L. S. U.S. l'oll'r of Customs. Bankl·r. 
Norri Rn1 zill.1i, 74. J', «sc11tt, \\'j,, , 
• Willett, Consider 11. , 1>7. (\\ illcll ~ fl Nring), 135 Clark"'·· Chieng ... Ill. 
9 \\'illiam-.. Ca-...., 71. Rmhc-.tt:r, :\. \' , 
l':d wnnl .\I., 6S. l'orl H uron. 
Ed\\ a rel \\'i nshm, 74. Del roil. 
Gen. R., oS. 
J.1 .... Henry, jO. 
Julinn, tiS. Detroit. Tn the army. 
I .t·wis R., 6 1. F1 cmont or Angob, Ind. 
L \!wi-. T ay lor, 7'2. 270 Sl.'cond st., l\kmphis, Tenn. 
;\la11fonl E., 74. Do.:s :\J.,inl'..,, l o\\:\, 
11 \Villi~on, Eugt'llt', 75. Mn.,sillon, 0. 
Will", I lcnry Clny. 72. L \•h:mon, I n1l. 
\\'ilm.uth, <:cu, \\'., 69. S;111 Fr:mci-.cu, Cnl. (Rcp1ntcd tle:id). 
Wih.011, Cha;;. I.., 67. (?llonia. 
\\'iltse, ll1·11 n · :'\lnrtin. 74. Chatt :m"ogn, T e nn. 
I lownrd \\'., 6 1. Died, 1863. 
Wiltsil', Wendell D .• 6z. Killed at Knoxville. Capt. 20th Mich. Inf. 
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*Windh:tm, Roht. Baxter, 73. 
\Vme,, Josiah Lcon~1rd, 65. 
(Smith & Windham), Pl.tttsmouth, Neb. 
·•w ng, Cha!'>. Gurdon , 73. [Ph. B., Univ. ~lich., 70]. (Ewell & Wi1.g), 
Ludingtun. 
Jno. <luincy, 72. \lontil.:dlo. Iowa. City Att'y. 
Win .. tcacl, J ncob P., 73. C1rck\ ille, O. 
Winter,, J ·''· llnwey, 72. Am:una. 2tl Lieu t., 5th U. S. C:i.v. Fuught 
in the ~ludoc war. 
\Vir ts, Jno. Moore, 6 1. 517)4 C hc-.tnut st., St. Louis, Mo. Lieut. 3tl 
Mich. Cn.v. 
Wisc, Leo, 69. 
* Zcnas Leander, 70. Pine Pluff1 Ark. P. A. Wisner, Chas. H., 71. (Axford & Wisner), Fl int. 
Withe1·cll 1 Chas. lngcr:;oll, 65. Dieu at Dctro1l. 
Withers, Robl. E., 69. [O. A., North Carolann]. 
Wixson, Levi L., 62. Lexington, Sanilac Co. P. A. Circ. Ct. Com'r. 
J. l'r. (10 years). 
Wolcott, Mad, S., 67. (Ball & Wolcott), C1and Rapids. 
\\'olfc, Amos, 70. 
\\'on ... cr, Flanus Jo .. ephus l\tortintcr, 68. Tama City, Iowa. P. 1\1. 
Wood, I>u11ois, 63. 
• 
Elisha B., 74. ( B. A., Ridgeville]. Ri1li,:t•ville1 Ind. 
h:tac Wm., 70. LR. A., Amher~l, 68]. Wa-. al Grancl Rapids. 
Nol practicing. 
Lewis L., 69. [ll .. \. 1 D;trtmouth, 66]. 157 Cla1k st., Chicago, Ill. 
Tho:.. J ., 67. Crow n Point, Ind. l '. A. 
v,·ooclhurn, Jas. Cory.Ion, 70. 
tt\\'on<lruff, Chas. ~larcus, 73. Yp,ilnnti. City Clk, j. P. 
Eugene B .. 75. [H. A., Univ. M1ch. 1 7J]. Dcc.'\lur. 
* Willi" Wilcox, 72. Stuilent uf Theology al Union Pa rk Theological 
Seminary, Chicago, Il l. 
"Woodworth, Cha'., 71. [B. A., Univ. \lich., 69]. Atthi!>on. Kan . 
\\"aylnnd Worth, 72. (Womlwrnlh & l!ill ), l'urt Scoll, Kan. 
Worden, ,\lhl'l'l L)t)ll, 65. U. S. Navy. 
*Wright, Chas. D ibble, 72. Coldwalc1. Circ. Cl. Cum. 
Worth, Geo. Chauncey, 65. Jachon or 1Ja..,tings. 
Chas. W., 64. 
Henry T., 68. 
Wyman, Donne Lloyd, 65. 
Yanc~y. Arcl!_claus Newton , 67. B1111kl·1 Hill, fll. \ ocum, Chas. M., 68. Wooster, 0 . 
. ,.\"11-.t, C.i-.per Enoch, 63. Omaha, Neb. P. M. U.S. Marshal (5 yrs). 
\' nuche, Julius Wm., 72. 
\' oung, J.1cbo11, 66. FJ.irbury. 111. 
• Jas. Nichol ... , 73. (Young & Kelly), 184 S. Clark st., Chicago, Ill . 
J no., 69. (? J Cal. 
LeGrand, 74. Salt Lake City, U. T. 
* z oller:., Allen, 66. [U. A., Dcni ... un, 63]. (Zoller:. & o· Rourke), Fort 
\\'aync, Ind . Corporation Alt'y. Member Lcgislat ure ( 2 term ... ). 
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lu accordance with unannuous action tahn by the Association of Law 
Alumni at their reunion, Mnrch 26, 1874, all persons who had graduated at 
t he l.1tcrnry l>cpart111ent of tlic Univcrsny of '\l1c.higan, l>efore the cstab-
li,h me111 of tlic L 1w ~chuol ( 1860), an<l had become: members of the legal 
profcs,ion "ithout having had the advantages of a cou1~c of 'itudy in that 
school, were declarl·cl honorary member,. of the Associ.ttion of Alumni of 
the Law Department The follow1ni,: h-.t. for which r :im indebted to the 
courte~y uf the Annali'>t ,,f the Literary lJepart1ncn1, Thcounrc R. Chn;,,e, 
Esq .. of Clevcla11cl, Ohio, con1:1in-. th1.: name!> of all such per-.ons whom 
he positivdy knows to have so entered the profe-,-.1on after ~raduation 
from the Academical Sl.huol. 
An<lrous, Ge ... Pomeroy. 46. l\ew \'ork City , 
Hncon, Edw:inl, 50. ~tlt:s l ol. 6th \Iich .. \rt. 
Haltlwin, Eph1ai1n, 49. \lonroc. 
H. A. C. 
llnrber, Gcrshnin :i.ror-.e, 50. Cle el:uirl, 0. Prof. Med. lur., \\'e,t. Coll. 
I Iomcopathic \lecl1cinc; judge S1tfKriri1· Court: Capt. hl U u1 . ~. S. 
Barnes, Orlnndo M.1c, 50 i\fa.,011. State Senator. 
Hecker, Geo. Luonus, 46. St. P:iul, ~ltnn. :'II. C. 
Beckwith, Ch:\.,., 49. Buffalo, N V. M:iyor. 
U1gclow, Jo,cph Enos, 52. \lemphts, Jenn. 
Blackmar, Thos. Sclki r k, 49. Pr ... it al Detroit, 1869. 
Bro"' n, D.lllid Ui-.h11p, 47. Detr 11t. J. P. 
Cha<>c, I fonry, 49. Died :ii Detro.1
1 
1b5S. 
T heodore Rus-.<:11, 49. Cle' eland, 0. Prof. Med. Jur .• CJe,·cland 
II 0111. \ I eel. (' ul I. 
Cheever, 1Ie111T Ma1tyn, 53 De1rni:. 
\\'m Ehcni:zer, 53. l ktroit. 
Cochrane, lyman, 49, [IL. B .• lhlbton, 521. Detroit. :'>lemher II. R, 
7 1-2; :rn 1111pcrichmc11L man1gcr at trial of St1te L:incl Commh· 
ltioncr Edmond,, 72; Judge Superior Court, 7 3. 
Cook, Jas. J{l>h11Nm 1 54. E:i-.1 Saginaw. 
Davi-;, Cu-.hm:rn K., 57. !-11. P.tul. \111111. Governor. hl Lt. 2Sth Wi .... Inf. 
Da \ is on, Dari u~ J a-.., 5.i. l>ct rni • .. 
El<lridg1:, Jns. H., 55. Mt. <.. lemcn~. ~t:uc '1cnatvr. 
Ewer, Seneca, 47. Oro, 1lle. C:il. State Scn:ttor. 
Fnt~·hey, jth>. (Juinl)· .Arl:1m~. 58. St. L'-1uh. \Io. 
Goudrid1 1 \lcrchant Ilu\furcl, 45. . \ nn :\rh11r 
<Joodwin, \\'m. Jthtu-., 49. f h::cl, Ft Lincoln, Te\., 1800. 
Grant, Claudiu-; Buchanan, 59. 1i .. 11ghton, L. <:,, \ It:ml:er IL R., ; 1, 73: 
R egent Cniv. \lkh., 7 1. C<•I. 20·h \l1d1. Jn(. 
Gray, fla11ill•ll, 49, (Gray & E.~~lcstt>nJ, Lca,cnworth, Kan. Jucl~e Cir-
cuit C0un. 
•Green, \\lc,lc) .:\., 58. (LL. B., Albany, 60). D1:tro1t. bl Lt. 4th 
:"t l 1c.:h. C:I\. 
Grier, l{oht. C'nop1 r, 54. e I Pcona. Ill 
Grillin, Lni Tho,., 5;. (,\Joorc "'" l:riffin ), Detroit. ht Lt. .. ph \Iich 
C::l\'aln. 
l fortwell, n ... ,,: llath:tway, 51. New Vurk city. lfas beem UH:mbcr l I. 
1'.., ~lich. 
ll iggin,, Alv111 S., 5u. Chicago, Ill. \?l} u<lgc Crrluit Court. 
ll in-.dale, Geo. Aa1un 1 49. D ied Pueblo, Cul. l8i4. Lieut. Gov 
H orner, .J 1111. \\ e..,Jcy, 51>. Chetopn. Knn . < ol. 18th ~ilc.:h. Inf. 
ll uhbd l, Jay .\ hd. 53. llough111n, L. S. l\l. C., 72. 
Johrho n, Ruel ~liltun, 5~. Elk lrnr t, Ind. 
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Kellogg, Josiah, 51. Leavenworth, Kan. Spenker I i. R., State Senator.., 
Circuit Ju1lge. 
Lawrence. Edwin A , 45. San Francisco, Cnl. 
Lee, Geo. Lang<lnn, 50. Manitowol:, Wis. State Senator. 
Lyon, Gilherl Randolph, 57. Owos~o. 
Me(;raw, Edward Wnlkcr, 59. San Francisco, Cal. Has heen U. S. Dist. 
Att'y for Oregon. 
~tcKny, J no. D., 45. Dixon, 111. 
McKernnn, Philip, 51. Northllcld. Capt 7th Mich. Inf. 
McMath, Jno. W, 50. Ihy City. J Pr. 
Marti n, Ale.)l.andcr, 55. [LL B., JJ nrvnnl, 58]. Prof. Internal. Marine,. 
Jn-;., and ;\1}mirnlly Lnw, \Vnshington (oil., St. Loui<;. Mo. 
Mny, Dwight, 49. Knlnmnzoo. Lieut. Gov., Att'y (jen., 69- 72. Col.. 
12th l\1 ich. Inf. 
Miller Sidney DaYy, 48. Detroit. 
Moor.ly, Joel, 58. Mount! City, Kan. A«!il. Surg. 9oth Pa. Inf. 
Moore, Robt. Starr, 58. Chillicothe, Mo. In tl1e army. 
\>\Im. Au-;tin, 50. (Moore & Griffin), Detroit. 
.. 
Newbeny, Jno. Stoughton, 47. Detroit. 
Noble, Chas. Wing, 46. Detroit. 
Olio;, Alfred Gideu11, 52. [LL. B., Loui~villc, 55]. Lcnv.:nworth, Kan. 
Circuit Judge, 7 •-2. 
Packard, Mnrc.:us Alhert11s Osids, 56. Plymouth, Ind. Member of Legis-
lnlure. 
Jn-.pcr, 55. Lapo~le. Tn d. \J. C. 
Palmer, Ervin, 57. Detroit. 
Parker, Frnnklin Lconidns, 47. Ann Arbor. 
Parks, Ben1. l•'rnnklin, 48. Aurora, Ill. Circuit Judge. Lt. Col. 3d 
Ill. Inf. 
Pntchin, Jared, 53. Detroit. Circuit Judge. 
Pettibone, Augustus H::mnan, 59. Knoxville, Tenn. U. S. Di-.t. Judge. 
l\Iaj. 20th Wis. Inf. 
Phelps, \Vm. Wallace, 46. Red Wrng, Minn. !\l.C. Col. 3<l Minn. Inf. 
Pond, Ashley, 54. Detroit. H as been Fletcher Prnfes.,or in Law School 
of l\tichigan University. ~lember of Con-;titulionnl Commission 
of 1873. 
Porter, Frederick Bissdl, 51. Detroit. 
Power,,, Jll!nry Hnrrison, 50. lJicd, 1868, Ripley, Miss. Stale Senator. 
Prentis•., Browse T. , 58. Detroit. Cir. Ct. Com. 
Putnam, Uuiel, 53. Pokagon. Stale Senator, 69 71. 
Ran-.om. Wyll1s \., 48. Lawrence, Kan. Circuit J u<lge. Mnj. 1st Kan lnf. 
Rich, A r thur Draper, 5 I. Chicago, Tll. 
Schoff, Homer 1' rench, 46. Kcno,.,ha, \Vi-;. 
Sessions, Jno. Quincy Adnms, 56. Ann Arbor. Lt. 7th !\tich. Cnv. 
Smith, Winlielrl, 46. Milw'l.ukee, Wis. Att'Y General uf Wisconsin. 
Snoddy, Jas. D., 59. ~Immel City, Kan. Stntc Senator, 12. 
Jno. T., 58. i\lonn<l City, Kan. Stnte Senator, 63-4. Maj. 7th 
Kan,.,as Cnv. 
Starr, Augu~tus A, 57. [LL. B., Chicni::-o, (?)l . Valpnrai~n, fnu. 
Stout, Byron Gray, 51. Pontiac. State Senator. 
Tillson, !:itcphen, 49. Onawa, Iow:t. C1rct1il Judge. 
Toll, Ch1s., 55. [LL. B,. Albany, 581. Monroe. 
Wait, Wm. Ilownnl, 48. New York city. 
Wall, Geo. Willard. 58. [LL. B., Cincinnati, 59). Du <_>uoin, Ill. :'.\ lem-
bcr Legi-.lature. 
Wl1illcmorc, Jn«. Olin, 46. Tnwas. Judge. 
Wilkin<;on, Albert Hamilton, 59. Detroit. J. P r. 
William,, Wm. Diah, 57. Ontonagon. Member Legislature. 
Willitts, Edwin, 55. Monroe. P . .M. l\lcmher of Con-.tituti,mal Com-
mission of 1873. 
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Law School. 
Gradue.tes of the 
Law Department 
NOTICE. 
In order that this Record may be mad~ aa 
perfect as possible, I shall regard it as a great 
favor if every one who notices omissions from, 
or errors in the list, or who C"'n supply ad-
clresses that are wanting, or otner interesting 
information relating to graduates, will notify 
me at tneir earliest convenience. 
All information of this kind addressed to. 
me will be turned over to the proper officer of 
the Association of Law Alumni of the Uni-
f'ersity of Michigan. 
HENRY A. ~HANEY. 
Detroit, 1875. 
• 
